
( )HUMPH REYS’IETERIHARYSPECIHCS

HE _~..d M, Oplmrtmalty! DON’Ti,,ul’~ He~er. Tun majority neglect their ep-
~ortnnltlel, end from that eaneellve In povarty and die In
eb~cnrttyl llarrowlng de,pair Is tha lot o f many, a, the,
look bstk on lost, forever lest. opportunity. Life It
Jl~i R~aeh out, Be up and doing. I mp~ove yoltr oppo~n-
Zhv, and secnreprospcrhy, prominence, pel~e, i t was ~d
by ~phlioaopit~r, that"the (;oddeJe of Fortune often ¯
[golden oppor tunay to each pe~on at ~ome period of life
Imbrues the chance, and 8he pour, out her riches ; fall redo
So and ,be depart& m~" to return." now shall you find
the OOLOI~S opportunity? lnveltlg~t~ every ehancethtt
appeatl worthy, and of fair proml~; that it what all suc-
cessful men do. Here is an opportunity. Inch aa la not often
within thereach el Jab¢lring peopl$. Improved. It w Ug vs.
at least. ¯ grand start in life. The OOLD~S opportunity f~r
many is hato, ~[oney to be made rapidly and honorably
byanyinduttriou~tperscn of either sex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and Uvu at homo. wherever yon are. Evtn be-
Kinnere are easily earning from ~ to ~[IO per day. You
can do as well if you will work. not too hard, bet ndu| ri.
o~ly i at~d you can Increa~e your Income as yah |non. You
eat Kite ~are Lime only. or ell your Lime to the work. Ed,y
to I*~.Capl~ t]ot ,:squired. We ~tatt yon. All it e.m-
~aratively now and rcat4~, wul,dt.rfnl. ~’0 Instruct a.d
showyon hey, rre4~. Fnllntennknown amo~gour work.
era. No room to ezpl,dn hero. Wrae at)d lear~ all free.
b~r~fl_nmmail. UDwise todelay. AdOrers at one0. II.
Z~llott d~ ¢o., Box 8etO, PurttanU, ~l~lue~

.-...

1~ Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JrRSVV
REPUBLICAI~. Call and get our
figures for anything .of. the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

Mm. Rutherford,
.ddldk6~. Scientific AmeriCan ..... ~ .

~~ Agency for [ uommlss!oner oI ueetls,

L " [ ¯ Notary Public,

I "/A I 1 Conveyancer,

! ~ I -Keal Estate & [.surau0a Agt
i - - - - I HAMMONioN, N’.J._-- OAV_~AT8, ’ I , , ..,..~_ TR_ADB MARKS, I Insurance placed only in the mo~

DI[OION PATnNT~ z ""n~M~. gg~.;~ff&~1~d.’. I ellabie oom.~,,tcs.
~tnfotlDagt~a~md/~ee~dl~Qk_ writ~to Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.UNN & CO~ ~1 BaOADWAY, /ql~Tf YODIL

.J~reey ..j)~.ttttt~at t~ktm out byu8 Is b$~3W_ htb~for~
tins papa0 Vy a notl~ glwm f~o of t~Mge tn the

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all ports o! Europo,_Corx~
pondeuee s01icited, ....

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

 dtulifk  mtdtat
worto% epl~aOamy UlmJtrtgaKL HO ~Bt,elllK, m~

put fine clothes on your b~tck.
It never p~ys to ruu a bank account

with the devil.
Law whet~ kept is nothing else hut

law, whereas law broken is both law
und executioner.

Coog~cssman Little, of New York,
says that he is "opposed to the World’s
Fair." His name seems to fit.him like
a glove. " "

If anthracite coal were only protected,
how the Free-Trader: Would howl about
the Tariffcrcated coal trust.

It is good to be deaf when a slar~lerer

JONEs’ MARKET!
...-...,~.~

Good Steaks at 40 cents.
Very Best Steaks a~ 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

begins to talk.
¯ Little temptations are tlle oncs that

help the devil most.

----LeisuraAs_a_w~_t Ao_tbose who have
earned it ; but burdensome to those who
gel it for nothing.

Dare to be true, nothing can need a
lie ; a fault which needs it most grows
two thereby.

Consumption Oared.
An old physician, retired from practice’

liar/u| had placed in his hanas by an
East India missionary the formula o£ a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and t all
throat aud luug affections, also a positive
attd radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested ils wonderful curative powers in
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to bissufl~ring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve humau suffer|ng, I will ~end free
of eimrge, to all whodesire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions fe r prepariv g and using. Scat
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
i~lg this paper) W. A. Nox°£s, ~20,0ow~rs
.Block, ~ochesle% .~. Y.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

insures in ~t’o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

H. FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
--_ H,~ M’~ONTON~N~-j~_ __

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~IHI~H COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low as auy.

Your patronage ache|ted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Oifiee in Wm. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street had Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~,ton.
-arments made m the best manuer.
~’~,uring and l{cpatrin[g proml)tlv done.
~at~sreasonable. Sattstactionguaran.

teed in every case.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, I~. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhig promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
First and Second Quality Sh.inglegAts0,

Shop on Vine Street, year Union Hall.
Charges Rcasonalable.

P O Box. 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.r

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and 0herry Sis.

¯ V-lb% now a I, 1¢4 n~., a’re-~ If | ~ I [
d~ff~a of lt| ibm.. md l f,el m much b*t~-~stl world sol t~le

~|,~ a~d ~4 put b~:k wbmm [ wear. I am bath ,ttrpH~ sod rr~sd
¯ tPh--l-rt¢¢mmtmd ~r ~*atmnt to all *uff~ml from

obmlty. Will at~ au h~.uld,. If mp t. In¢lo~ed fmr_t~ply."
PATIENnl TREATED a~ MAIL. CONFIOENTIAL,

lI~’udem, ud with Its ~srvl~zr, Cmvonvnleac~ w t~d 8~4~1d,
F~ Wd~dm ~d~, wl~b t ~mt~ la ~um~p,
DL I. !1, L IITD[L rvlllll’l IlglY|L 111~1|~ lU.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

~RAND IlVDUC~-IYI~-NTS
2’0 READERS OF THE

 outh Jersey Republican..
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States. and country
people will be extremely anxious_ to have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied-by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a eontra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading-Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year 

:For only $1.25, Cash ill Advance.

New Y~rIL Weekly Tribune, regular price, $1.00
Sot] t I[ Jersey I{el)ublicant . 1.25

Total, $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~
Subscriptions may begiu at ,any time.

This is th0 most liberal combinatlou offer ever made in the United States. and
every reader of the Rm’unLiC.~X should take advantage of it at oncc.

Address all ordors to th a So;tth Jersey I~el)ublicatl.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic Raih-oad,

~. ~ ;5’.¯
~. 4 21].
.-. 4 171...

--I .~ ~,~ ....
- ’ !~ ~"I ....4 ~ ....
I, 19[ :: :!tI ....9 I" .....

Philadelphia, .......
Camden.... ............
H~ldonfleld .........
Berlla ..¯..: ...........
~.t~o .... ...... . ........
Wsterford .............
Wlu.l*w ..............
Hammonton .........
Dn 0oats ...............
Klwood ....... . ....
Egg Harbor Oily .....
Ablecou ...... ~.....
AUsutf¢ e|ty ........

¯ HT&TIObI~,. gxpr. At.Ace SZl

I’hl]adt’Iphla ...... ~ 5’ I 9

ltalldoufleld ........ b 2~1 --
Berl|l) ........... ’__. ~ 5~] --
&tot, ........ . ........ ~. 7 ".31 ~.
Wan, fiord ....... "~. 7 4ill
Wtutlo~ .......... ~’ ’ 7 ~7[ ~,

De(’t,~ta -- 7,~+;] --.~i .....d ::7...:; __ ~,,I __
EgU Harl,orCIty ..... 7 11); ...
At,~econ ............... II ~,H 7 If
Atle~,tl¢,’f,~ ........ 6 4(11 7 ’:5’

The }lnmm~nton Acc,,mlr~M.tto~ eavc~ tills [

Phtl~de]pl, ia at ]0:50 o.m. ~nd 0:00 I~.,n.
On ~eturday eigh, only, the ~V,~l~r~l,¥d I~ ml~il,hFt...: hP-ig:, kv,,i,~i.,,~],al,.i, oafl~o

Arcommodatioo, which leevctt Phlle,ieh hit, at arntnrt~.,ntttt(,riztxl to L .~,97w~5~,St.~,t,,,l~lt~ 
11:45, rune to Hammer, ton, arrivint, I ~5. tnuko ’cot,tracts ~:lta’ ’>~[’~

~ ~~ ~ ~~ ¯

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both

for $1.25, cash.
a year

Ox, viIle 1~-. iZo3Tt, Publi~h~,. Wc]~ms--~1.25 P~r Wear,

vet. 30.
fl-.
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THE LATEST THING OUT

¯  /aearo o v

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent toany address for $2,50.

W. ",
HAMMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

.

i

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, l lour,
-AND

Family Supplies Generaliy.

l~Goodsdeli~rc,t, and orders taken at your doo~

Pk,

No! You Don’ Believe
That 3aeksou is selling

Round Steak at I1 cents. ’.
I{ump Steak at 14 cts.
Sirloin ~eak at 14 cte.

Rib R~rast at 12 c.
Chuck Roa~t, 8 to L0 cents

I~late aud Brisket, 5 to 7 cents.
Sugar-cured Hams, 12 et~.

Sugar-cured Shoulders, 8 cents.

But y~u have only to try him to be convinced.

DECORATIO~C
I Hood be,Ida cash maundo3 grave
~,Vltere slept, the bravt,~t of the brave,
And sought it apot whero I could place
~ly Iiowet~ above a h.ero’tt face¯

Within aoxlm, seclud’ed spot’,
Where pll~[Ug steps disturbed her 11ol.
I placed the Mmulo bud~ I had,
O’er her who bora It sotdh;r lad.

--L~dle.~’ 2Iotas Jot,t~tul.

T.,kX TtIE LA~D.
ItAl~’~o.’rrozq, N. J,. May ~Sth. l~VJ2

I~IR. EorroR :--It is not generally
kn6wn, b~t it is a fact, that our grand
ti t ttt~ t ~rx-iws~l Pth ewic~ m-o f-6I~] c o--hY~.
nial daye,--Britmli laws. Yes. Jersey
is in groat measure (mis)~overned 1)3’
said old-fogy British customs.

One of our worst laws pertalns to the
way the millions of acres of wild land ia
southern New Jersey escapes just taxa-
tiou, hy being assessed merely $1.50 per
acre. ~hese "laws".were placed on ~he
statut, book by the same kind of element
that (Jbtains to-day throughout little
Britain, viz: the land owners, who
wormed themselves into our law-making
bodie~ for the purpose.

I was told, the other day, while in au
adjoining town, that’ the famous Whar-
ton estate embraces [ully~200,000 acres,
takieg up/L big slice of southern Jersey,
extending almost from Camden to the
sea. And ~,[r. Whtrton is but one of
many.

.Yes, I believe i-n taxing the land, and
not the improvemeets. As it .zs, tire
:industrious and thrifty pay nearly a!l
the taxes, while our imitatiou aristoc-
.racy h~ld on to their lands f~r a rise
through the enterpriee of their bcttere.

I would advocate a radical chan~e,
¯ and at once. Ia:t us support ~o man
.for political p,~sition who will not agi-
tate this matter and work for the desired
.change. IVy. RUTItEP~FO RD.

~R, :EDITOR :~The entertainment of
ma~le and mystery given by Zvcro (Mr.
O. M. Thomson), at Union Itall, oa the
evening of May 14, was, ia 8pits ot the
raiuy-weather~-a-sacce~a.--Those who-
witnessed his wonderful sleight ot hand,
pronounced him the equal, if not the
superior of Mr. KeIlar. lie held the
undivided attention of the audience for
over two hours ; h:s numerous tricks
being greeted with enthusiastic ap-
plause. It is to be hoped that in the
near future we shall have the pleasure
of seeing him again. *

On Thursday next, June 2nd. the
¯ ’High Water Mark-Monument will be
dedicated on the field of Gettysburg.
This mouument marks the highest point
withiu the Union lines reache~l by Pick-
ett’s troops in the memorable charge ol
July 3d, 18ti3. The,- moS(i6ient has
been erected under the suet)ices of the
Battlefield Memorial Association. The
dedicatory ceremonies will be highly
interesting:, consisting of speeches,
poems, music, and military exorcises.
A Large number of veteraas, both officers
and a3rivates, will be gathered "on the
historic field and the occasion will bca
most memorable one. For th~ benefit
of thane desiring to attend, the Pcuns¥1-

v~ lhtih’oad Compauy will. o’s June
2d, sell excursion tickets Irum all prin-
cipal stations ou the lines to Gettysburg
at a single fare for the rouud trip. Re-
turn.ct~upoas will be valid for use uutil
June 4th, iuclusive.

The New Jersey State Democratic
Convention met aL Tretl~ou, oa Wednes-
day, and elected - delegates to tt~o
xNatioual Couveution at Chicago. The
platform instructs its delegates to vote
tbr Cleve,!a,ud aa. loug as his uamo is
belore the convention; r~aflirms the

didelity of ttv3 New Jersey Democrats to
the priveipk~s o[" th’u party aud indor~-es
Goveraor Abta~t,s athniuistratlou.

Pt~side,t Havris0n issued a proclama-

,~pe¢~lne~ Cases.
S. [I. Clifford, New Casoel, Wis., was

troubled’awith neuralgia aud rheumatism,
his_.aroma~h was disordered, his fiver was
affected to au alarming det~L’Oe, appetite
f~.li.aw~ty, and he was terribly reduced io
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured-him.

El,ward ~Lmpherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had.a rnuntnL~ sore OIT his leg of eigh~
yearn’ standmg. Used thrce bo~tles of
Eh’cu’io Bittere aud seven boxes of Buck-
len’s Aruica 6alve, aud his log is snund
and well. Johu Speaker, Catawba, O.,
aa.d five large fever sores oa his leg, d,,c-
tars said be was incurable. One bottle
Elect.rio Bitters and one box Bucklcn’e

-~r m ~a tv~ur cd-him-e~t ~ ~K61-y~
any Drug [Store.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, thebest
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tearer,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is gu’tran~eed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sate by all druggists.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Spoeifl0at~ona, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, eear Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sty.

HA1VLMONTON

 eal Estate
Fo , ale

1. Two lots o~easant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second S~reet,--fine
-----7-z~5om-h o~heat~i~--ver-y

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house~che~p enough.
6. Niue acres on Central A~e.e

large honse and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, near]y new. Berries
and frdit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

- flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner on Belle-

vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house in(
12. Twenty acres on l"~eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
- berries in bearing, good 6-zoom

6 ae~,~ ~d#~, ] house. Oheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot on

Havingstoeked my yard for the winter Prospect Street, near both
wish the b~st grades of stations. Easy terms:

_LE~HI~I:~ COAL 1~.
[ am p,’t,parad to furni~it it iu lapse or --7~room house, barn. stable,

etuaii qttallllliP~, St sh.rtest notice, etc. A bargain.and an low an atty.
Your patrcnagt, e,flteit~d.

- W.H. Bernshouse
Office in Wm. Bern,house’,office.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~ammohL(,n.
~arme~ts mqde m the oesl manner.
~courilt., and P~pairiug pv)mptly d, mo.
?,ttts-~ reasonable. .~aListaetion |tie.ran.

~eett in every ettt~e.

Manufaotnrer of

Dealer in

Ttlblteco. Cigars, Cemf,.cti(,~ler~
R.~)5~.M ONTON. N. J.

~’- ~ . , ", .... ~.~’~’;.’~I~-.~.< ;o-.,. .~%,~

-. L , . -~ ----~ ,,..c--~ v ~------------------~-

~ol.e ’r~a e| ~mU[sfledk .at,

For over, twelve ymtra my 8on h~ ~tz a~.’lot
ed wtt~ sp~m~ ; he would have ono every ~w©
weohs until about ~ix Imon’ahs ago, thou ~eal bw¢
a ~’~ We took him to a numl~r of flrat-elao~
]~hysl¢/anm ~d we l~’lod everything and an~
numtmr of remedJra withou~ dvr/ving *my on.
oouru~omont in his. case, t~nu had C0LULueu~
gO deal,air of ever being able tO’oU~ him at all
~vhon we hoa~ of P~tor KOenig’e Nerve’ To.Lit
and oOnaludodgo give Jt a triaL The re.~u]t hot
mare tlum sa~t It i8 mote than thre/
months stn¢o he conun~eod go t~ke thi~ 1’~ervt
St’onto and he him nevt¢ b~n nick since. Ph:,¢m~

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house,, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,.
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9,room house on Fair-

view, healer in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 acres. At fair
price, ravel able terms.

J~.For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN Q:~Ce
=--over the post-office.

DIPSOlff.A.~IA ! or the Alcohol
Habit. Can it be curedY It can, and
safely / The worst ,ra.~ea cured-inside of
a month, by a tic|entitle, humane treat-
meat, medical and ~auitary, which not;
only removes aH desire for llquor~ but
leaves the patient renewed in vigor,
sound aml normal in mind and body.
Price of board, medical treatment, and
attendance, meiodmg every comfort,
per day and npwards, according to the
amont,t ,lind kind of ~l,ecial treatment
required, l~urtlter information, refer-
e nces. ele., will be furuished on applica.
ttont,, S. S. NI%’I~,ON, bl. D., Physician
in Char~,., Summit Grove Place Sanita-
ritllll, I-I;llt, ahlerotl~ New ,l,,rsuy.

Physieians t hran~h.ut t.ho UuttedStates
in Sr,~od pr.fvr.Sbilull .t,antiing, desiroua
~, qualify far tiia ab, w~, treatment, will
spiny f,)r full inst rne,l,n respecting the
same, addressirg Dr. Nivison.

_~ ...... . .... ¯_ ._..

TO curo Dtllousness, Sick IIc
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, taksaccept our meet glncor$ tbanke, for we fo~! tl~t

.- - ~you nave not only. cured him el a great athleticstioa anuouucitlK a reciprocal trade put nave aavea me Lifo aa won, aa we (3o act
think he would have lived long tn tho condf:-.,.n

ngfeem0nt with ,~,ustro-I-luu~4ary, by ho.~.’aein b~oxohe ~.mmoneod takh~ Yuur :,.~.
whieh Americau p,oducts and mauu- uameremedy. ~um.~.uoI~,~.
faetures ~vili be admitted npou the slime

¯ , . "~ Vahtal,lo lefoolg nn 1~o,’ ~sterms with thee00l G~rmany and other -~-~g Dh, o .......... t rree to an>" ,,1 .....
’ ill I, i al d I~r tmUeut8 can also ~ ~ Lnfavored European nati-ns. . " I 8gt~’g-- tins metneh~o free of char’ .

, ~ . Thle ~,~medyhaa I~n r~pared bythe Re~.The People s Bank, of Sea Isle city. I Pastor l;.oenig~, of ~’,)rt.~at~vtte, lad. aincul~fi 1~’naISIIOWD~o ~aretg unacrUla an’ooUou byUIoclosed its doors. It is 9La~e(l. that tit0 v
suspeusiuu w~ls made ua ~cctmnt ~t a[ KOgNI~ M£D. OO., ~hlca~o, I
lack of business and It is .b~’lievcd all/ ~oltlbyDraggtataat$1~arl~ttl~ 6.Vadeposits will bu paid in fuLl.I . I ~Utst~sL~. 0l~tuearore~. C

the safe and certain retaedy,

¯ bol~e tile NM&LL Nilus (4011tile Beans to the,

K I S S ! N G
J.f,$MiTH&¢O,ZLMe.of.,a:¢~ugj.z4.%.’$T, tO’Jl$ MO.

-;_ 2
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SU1NI)A¥ SCH00h LESSON.
~IJNDAY, MAY 1~. lS~

-’--. ............... l%onchadnezzar)s Dream.

¯ /..LESSON TEXT,
/

.
-VI}au:2/

: .’~.D: Mt~ nory ver.~o.tL) 

LESSON PLAX.
Topic OF ’rlll~ I)[TA1VrI~It: ~[T]~ c ~ood

" " TIdn.7s of the:’ A’in.qdom.

(’~OrwJlr,~ ,’FI.:XT Felt TITll (~I~AnTF, n;
Thou shall rejoice in c ’m¯V .qo’od lhlnq
which the l, ord .thy Golf hath ¢jivetl
~nlo thce.--Dout..2C) : 11.

: L~slsoN Tome: " W’isdom from lhe
l.,ord -

, .r I. The Vahle of Wisdom.
l Vs, 36-45.

L~SSON ~’ ’ IN / ?.The S.ereoof Wisdom
.UTr. , R.’-~ x,~. 4~. 47.

[ 3¯ The Rewards of Wisdom
...... I v$, 4~I, 49, ~ -

OOLi)~N ’I’~.XT: .4 It imago are naked
-- ’ r, nd opened unto the e.yes of him willd

. "(Whom we hrwc tc do.~Heb. 4 : 13,

DAIItV Ho~m I¢E.%DIN’G¢I"-

~l.~Dan. 2 : 36-49. Wisdom from
\ " the Lord. -. - ,’ T.~Dan. 2 : 1-18. The kings dis-

- ~ .... tress. +,
, W.--Dan. 2 : 19-35. Help.from

the Lm’d.
"~.--Daa. 4 : 1-18¯ Another

dream.
¯ F.~Daa. 4: 19-37. Another inter-

pretatiom
................. -S.--Da~.5 :1-16. Another dflem-

-’ mlL
~.--Dan. 5 : 17-31. Another solu-
- ties.

....
¯ ".. z L THE VALD’~. OF wlsno~..

’ ~I. Recalling Facts:

" : This is the dream (36).
£~ebuehadnezzar dreanled dreams

" (Dan. 2 : 1).
My spirit is troubled to know thee

dream tDan. 2.3L "
. "Then was the secret revealed unto Dan-

iel (Dan. 2 : 19).¯
II. Interpreting Myaterloa:

We will tell the interpretation there.
of (36t. ¯

"’ "sic- s¯ Daniel had understanding inau vt a
¯ , nnd dreams.(Dan. L : 17). .

"He revealeth the :leep and secret tIMnga

A~Dtt~i2" ̄ ~22ow a,l mysteries and all
knowledge (1 Cor¯ 13 : 2).

I i. Dlscloslngthe\Future:
___~____ ~n d_h ath_ma~e_kn ~_w~u~t o tke~ju_g_

"5 what shall come to pass (45).
I the Lord have spoken it: ~t shall come

to pass (Ezek. 24 : 1t/.
He shall declare nnto yOU the thmgs

that are to come {J,~hn i6 : 13}.
.I will show thee the th’n~s which must

come to pass I]Re~. 4: : 1).
z~ Tm~ souacz oF W~SDOm

"Nebuchadnezzar tell upon his face,
:m~d worshipped (46).

r~

¯ II I I III II I II I I I I I IlrlII I[ In --" + ......... -- . ~ ~

- - ¯ ..... , " " - 0 .................... [ ’ . - I small part of the arid area. If this ’
S,)metimes i ll.usivo.(Job 20:8; Isa. 29: MIGHTY OALr~ IN THE l~Ay OF A~2QUIRINfl PUBLIC LAND~, J ta to be made available for agrlcul-

8 .’ ), "- , ~ j ¯ BISCAY. _ _ -’T--’:-- ......... u rural purposes then must he soma
Often perplexing (Gem 40:56; 411 8; J’ / " " _ ;, j gntoreetlnff ~xom~trK~.robl~ trio noa,. ..... ’ great comprehensive system of lrrlga.

, Dan. 2¯1]. 4"5) .... . ¯
.

+~¯" ....̄  Ii ~OlmlnI All, ! ,~|,,tl,ltlIll,~l I~lh| ValIOll Of ] ’ ......." , + ...........+n~. "N’n doubt, flOlUethln¢ will b_a
~Irosted by the ancients (Judg. 7:13- ~r~,~, a,,t Tr,,,,’,o~,,,,, ~t,,,,,r=. A corresponnens o[ .~no utile:ago ~.. ~, th, e,,t,,ra tf unt. rtt. nr~m~.n/.

15) " " [ WI .... vhehlxen(~er lreeu In a [Ex’enlng :News, Interviewing lion. ~.y ................. ;"F: "" "; ",\~"-
" " o ~ ...s~ .’ ..... : ’ .’ ¯ ¯ . " t~ongress every now alto mien is ~ornChu ued by false teachers tier..3:25- re-I ’" " ")" ¯h Oi , In 1 lUll,it "o I" Lewis A. Grog ex-Oo mntssloner of ........

,)q -)i ] .,¢ t~lo~y ~. t) t -~ ’ ’, ~’~ ~ " tt ~t.~ I- ..,1 011100 oct-nil - U~ ~ver tll0 qUesbl0n.. ~0 0n0 call
+ T" 7’:"Y’. .... ..-, _’ ..... ’ l,tcbncel~I,ion of_the ,owt~of. IAmwind’,~"u~P.’. ....... ’ ’:"7~’.- ¯ ;,- -- - ~;,,,l~,’t What .le~,lslatlon there may .......znterllretua under t~oa L~cn..~o:~; at;-! .... ~ ,. ,’,, ,~,~ ....... , ........... ,.:. ,-.o I ,,WittTotr eXlllaln ,no Oltlerf~co =~--~’ff, . - ¯ .~. q+~ y--

16" .Dan 2 27,30" 7.16 ’ ~ .t.,, sel~, s;,.,,~ ,t t!,’,t.,t.,Hn)n ~,,, ,,aa ’t-^+¯,.~nn~)’n.n,n~t.lnna nntl hnmo- Je. rJ~ll0, lUlLl)ter IS one 0[ lnlporLaucn
’ " ’". " I {,ravelc(l,ex{en~ivt:ly. "l lmve Ileen, uvu..c~., v .... v ............ i and deserving of t.he lno.~t carcflll

in many all iirllil~:lry galL’, but hl (sly steads?" : .
it). ’ ¢~ LLESS’ON SUItltOUNDING.% ’ elm timt wouhl rank ;|’- a lh’st-cl:ls~l I I :e-eruption ts the’. exercise el a considcrati,n, lt, inv(llves the future

INTERVENINO ENI’:N’I’~ --After Daniel one. 1 never wan{, Lo get iht,o au. aright by a person who has the neces- of a hlrtl~, Dart of.tl~ Dublle donufln."
~n(l his three corn umious had been ’ other - sary qnaliflcatlons to SecuI’e the title ................. ~.. _~

}’ ’ / " ~" ¯ " - " I 160 b -ur- wr~v ~r~ ~.m,)~,v,r-~ .~ ~
hronght to King l~,bnehadaezzar, and ~ "1’he,sli p th; t I was I Iun in w ts ~o a ~raet n o~excee!Htg _ . YP -- LAUNDRIES.¯ receive t as wisd’ men, their wis los i ,~.ll old lll’drch’tn l, .’qtt .lnlcr of ’lie nf. 1 cnase at tile l)rlco uteri rnerelor. ~.
,was put to a severe te~t Probably o on . , ¯ pro-emptor must be the hottd of a’ ¯ ’ .00 L S, a ld wits IL,~ Ul til hi,~i till a, , .. ~rne Curlou~ Partlanty Cert~tln Perlonl
not long after their reception at court, ... . ¯ ¯ . : family or a single nerson above I~no. .
~, , , ~ ’ n - t cleft In heavy Weilthel ItS a nlau cau , - ] llavt~ fur COt,Still Calllllgll.
z~eouenaueezzar dreamea a aream lz,’wi ,,, ,p,, "h ,, , w ,- -h,, w’l~ tags of °1 years. 1Io can have not ........... .. ..1....

i t t 1 d hi .., t~ .c ...... ee, ........ ~++ .... ~ - ’ wily m tI~ ~uar, ~nluamen ~,,K,~ ,,,,wh c h area ly ¯s.artlo. m and yet I steered_from tim bridge by ,,’ire ropes, rights of pre-emption if he a}ready I,aundrlcs much as ,lie proYerblal
COUitt no~ Do rotalnea In memory, tie . ¯ s ’ o ¯ " a r rrz-.,. _ ,. , .... -,~ _ __ ¯_:___ } leathng aft on high stanclllous, and [own 3.0 ames-in any St, r~.o le d,,,.V +.~,l.-es to w:,te,,9 Why i)a It- nlso.
t~tOrOlOrO OalleO~ ior tile II lglOlaLli~l I ’ . , , -. ~ ~’a~¯~ n. I¢ ha ,~hnnrlan~ raalrtan~ r~n

..u~ v o~ . ,.~ ...... ./ -~ ~ -- ,
even In coulparaLlVeiy CaLnl wealAler t u~,~j ~t ~t t~ o.~uuu~o .uo.~ ~ , ,

probably astrologers) and persons of I ., . ............ ,ha, Greeks and It,,liens takeso nat~
thcv were. cunt, inualty parting and ms own lann rot ~na~purpose. ~annof that character, and to d them what J . f ......... irl- - ur urally to fruit stands, or Jews to the

had happeued. They answered ruth causin,; deia~ and danger; in a gale, I or ~ne !anmess Is ~no sp ca:a~h; peddler’s basket, or Arabs to the re-
reverence that, if he would tell the when to broach-to.would.mealr Da.v.y pose or tnopre;emp~?o ,, .la a 0, talling ofs~tuary, or rather, not to

~]ream. ,-they- wouhl_ interpret_ it. - The [ JoneaL locknr--i)t-snol~-or(£cr,--LLu2y~_’_~:~-eE~v_. . ___~.~.~ ~" "v’L" ~’~ ""?~ :-. -~lL..eh- t f~ a" r t, to Ima~res?, =
l~mgthen threateued them wi~h de- I nob a<+d tie one’s feehng o[ sccurtty, person as an acsuat settler ann oegln q~hia ear,one nredilection for cur

, substantial improvements Then he,struetmn if they failed to tell .him the I ’ 1, e pas."ed Cape FmmsLerre the, I ¯ .,1~ .-,,, ........ ,- ....... ,~+,. +u.+
¯ , . , , . ’ ’ , oo, lu ~c$11,11b.~ I~ il t, Ll~Lttt~o~lJ~ut~, t#u,~udream, and.promz~od great reward ff j northern point ~ of Spain, one fine [must make his apphcatlon and b~ I hnq boon nhRervod ~ ftft;en hV neonle

they. would’sho.w him the vision nndlevenlng,¯ and c, xpeeted to have a icomplying with theregalati0nsseeure ? ....... _TX~’-’:~_-Z 7_a~7~" cea~e~%Z
the mt.rpretation, thereof: Theyan-lplcasan t rut, across the dreaded Bay his ~tle. ...... - ." +T mg~errat ~t’,a~t~i~Yy ever wondere~
swerea as neiore; nut me King still in- 1 of Biscay unuer ~no oenenceno nomes~eau. ¯ .........

. . , ’ ’ ’ ~ ¯ , al~ all ~very one KNOWS ~na~ ~nminstateS. For a th rd" answer, the I "About four bells ~l~e glass begun ilaw, land may be acquired at a cost _." ...................
Chaldeaus declared the impearl: Kity o! to fall add the captain seemed anx- ,only otthe trlflln~ fees required.’ Ex- pa~mau~y exists, ou~ le.w pays pau~y.~
obeyiug . the king, sines only l’.ious, bu~ instead ot putting back-for iCept In the case of a soldier, the title ~ong enougn.~o reason r~ out . Anu ~

¯ qmrea. ~ecom ng Io+ . mtno. KIpg ] Spanish ports, as he would have been I denco ot five years upon the land ..................... ¯ "
"ssuou a necree re oeswo atL ~Jae r _ ¯ " ¯ is a lan(t o[ ~ue ires. ~veryt)~uytruta "

. .... oy, .... ; quite Justified iu doing, seeing that j Thm te deemed sunlelent evidence In J ~v...wh.,.
enm.,a h,~r~,- mhis la thewmo men ot ~a,,yton. waen ~ms ) ........... )-ood faith in es+ablls*’ln~ - -erma ..... " ...................< Lne OK1 btlD ne commanuen was nat(l- I~ v u a a v - .decree was about to be oxecnted, . . I - place to get rich, and so we get thex~ni,~ i,,-,uir,~d of A,-ioeh the ,’-,~tai- I ly seaworthy, he held on ius course, nent homo. It was to provide home~ ........

....... -~ ..... r ............. far the h-toeless wh- would occu-" very poores~--~ne mos~ wre~cueu--orofthekin,,s,~,ar d astothoreasonfor~ymornmgwewerelnLo~ne~nmKo[~ u u vJ).~ _, . .._,_ ~,.,__ ,~__.--o , ’ , ~no naldves ot IUalV) ~ulaa, ~’rcw:~
it and sueeee~.d in obtaining a brief I cue of the worst gales of the century, I th9 laud and mako.lt p rocluetlve that I Wuo~ia Ar-bla and other countrle&
delay, ao tbat he might give the inter. "We coasted a high poop, and be- ]¢aml.aww.~pa~ea. ,ll~naapro.veaa}~h’~’~,m~ h~’,: ..... a.,..~t,~d
pretatmn :Retnrning to his Louse, tween it and the bridge the waist of I Dleesmg T~o nunareus of thousanaa It I --~.°Z ~".~. ..... Y’~" ""Y. ....

¯ " .... Is a el 1 I in unsmfiem ~n most cases they come
])amel askedl~scompamons topray for the ship was filled with water, and lti h pful pray a on, many cases, .....

, , I pumuan~ ¢o encouraging reporm fromhim, that the secret might be revealed, n was a most risky passage to wade I that lands acquired under the homo- ............xrlenas aireaay sere ~onn unlnaThat night it was made known tn through it even with the help of life l et~l laws am not hable for tho aatll- J .... : ..... "
man comes ann ms 0DJeCI~IV0 I)Oln~ isDanieliuavision. Daniel made known lin~ We Das~dngers did no~ makelfaction ofanydebtcontmetedb~for~l ..... , ........

.o Arioch that he was ready to appear J the attempt. + I the Issue of the patea~ This gives ̄  ~ ~.m ~rlen.a s nou.s.~ w~n ¢.no excel)-
before.the king: Ar~oc.h hastened to I "For three days we Ilved In the man who has been unfortunate a ~!on o[ane racl~ccoasn. ~onn is re-
bring Jennie, re,ore ~oDnenannozzsd~, ...... ~.= .... , .... .t ..... ,+ ) .~. .... +^ _.,.~. o.^.~..+~., ._.~ ).,. ~ s~rtc~eu m ms commerelat lnl~ercourse

. . ¯- ~ t¯ -- [ pUUp IC.~UI[I, L$[l|l gH~.Wvu sea DISCUI~ t ~..~.u,~ ~,) u~...,+ ,+ ..e=~, om+.o ... -,,, I wi**" °+’+" -;’I "^ --*’-^+ *^ *+’^ launwa.oa~onee quesuonea n nm,

ann re. lsoaked in salt water ’ butwe had lit-II~wbomecannotb~ taken fmmhlm+. +~ ~?.+’.~ ~+."a+"Y" ~.Y"?

cmveu for an answer, nrs~, a ne0mra. I +, ...... ~+~ __.,. u~,, .... , .... +. - ~ b= f^rm~r ~-oal*^ra ~ d-cLd"~ ~ref I ury. x’nls nas seen nansen sown as
tlon that the God m heaven revealed th~ _. ’ ........ ~ , - .......... :. ............. ,-- I a legac~ by the Ingenlous Chlnaman
dr**,,, t hot it wa~ n~nnhe~ic .nd that I ~£e soup woma naruiy nave temp~eu ~ m©u~ ~a ~vuu to au~ ~,~vu wuu ............---, ..... r-~ ’ "--- " ’ e v h i WUO nrsl) star[.eo ~ne Duslness sere.
it was the vision of 
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[Go to

.TILTON CO.’S
For anything that you

ms) w~-ntin th~ .....
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,¯
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Be4 Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our Generttl Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay,

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILT.0 2 & CO.

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

T,umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BorryCrates & 0hest 
Of all kinds. A/go,

Cedar Shingles.

EY" We have just-re’coined our Spring
stock of goods.

31,¢ ¢l+.bliea..
[ Entered aa neoond o’msa matler.]

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1892.

Our Tormg¯--Our eubsorlplion price
to all witblu the county la One Dollar
per yearff paid in advance.__.If_noLp~id
witllin tim first six months, $.1~.2~ /per
year, invariably. To m|baeriborsi’mtsldo
of this county always $1.25 In advance--
aa we are cumpolled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

Short Taa’i~r SermoJrb.
NO. XXI.

During the first 75 yearn of our na-
tional existence there wore collected
from internal taxation about $22,000,-
000. O! this $3,000.000 went to pay tim
debts of the Revolutionary War;
$4,000,000 to de%nd ourselves against
France at the close of the last century,
and $15.000,000 were required to defray
the cost of the’w,r of 1812.

From 1820 to 1847 only about $300,.
050 were derived from internal revenue,
and from 1847 to 1863 no~hing whatever.
Since 18133 the internal taxes have pro
duccd a revenue (’f over $4,000,000,000.
This means el revenue is no longer
indispensable. Our T~rlff should b~ so
adjusted aa to do away, for the most
part, with this term of’ taxation, tA’e
c~l.o arrange our custom dutie~ so aa to
make foreigners bay a large share of our
national revenue and so lighten the
burden for our own lmople.

Something was done in this direction
by the McKinley Tariff:

To fnrther reduce internal taxes
would relieve the imlu~£rics iu which
distilled spirits are used.

It would t’elle~ tlk: tobacco industry.
It would reluovo thun:3aud8 OI htX

gatherers and decrease thu natiomd ex-
penses by ~e,, oral tnillinus.

It would be ia accordance wilh our
ConstituLiou and our Amcrman poliey.

It, is the polfey of the R~ publican
party.

It is advocated by all fl-icuds of the
temperance cause

Tilt= R~.iJul,llean national platform of
1888 said :

We laver the entire repeal of internal
taxt2s i’aLller than tee surrender of any
part of" our [JroLUCLIVe 8)8tem at the
joint behest of the whiskey trusts and
agents ol lorei,,n manufacturers.

From resolutions of the Union League
Club of New York :

Wc edvocats at the earliest practic
able day tim abohtloO of the hlter~nal
Rvvcnue D~D_~trtment, as tlm sali:st and
wihesi: -m;.Jm.~.pf reducing the ~u~plus
and preserving unimpaired the great
prin~il)le of Protection to American
Industry¯

From resolutions of the Union League
Club of Plliladelphia :

The United ~tate~ Internal Revenue
system of taxation sit.mid be repealed
by Comztess, and we call on that b~My
tO take the necessary steps to bring this
about ’at as early a day as pu~nible.--
American Ecunomi, t.

In an intervi~.w, on Tllursday, Presi-
dent llarrlson said :

The convention at Minueaoolis wilt
a~semble aim tako its owe action. I
am aware that I Intve been criticised for

-not-stilling on my Iriends and others for
their ~uA~port, but I have been dl~inclin-
td to do ~o and mV li:ellng, have under-
g,,oe no <:hal#2e. My public and private
l’cCOrlls arc known to the l)e,)ple end
whatever tile) wish will be manlh’,tedat
Minue.~polis. If the people, having in
consioeralmn the manner in wlllch 1
have conducted the Presidency, desire

......... C au furnish __very nice me, 1 presume they will sit/fitly their
.......... wish es:---Meanwbi tt.~l-h,tve-w~t,-metther-Pennsylvania Hemlock will I, proclaim my candidacy.

At Bottom Prices¯ Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satlst~ction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.

Always a Stock.__
Onl , thd :Bast t
Shoes maxle to Or.der is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$, MUItDOOR,
~llevue Avenuh, ....

H mmonton. : : N.J.

Since the passage of the bill admitting
the two ~nman ~tea’mships City el New
York and City of Paris to American
regio: e."~ on couditlon that that company
build two similar ships In this country,
the "reformer~" have ~et up a great
cry that tlns bill is a step in the dime.
finn offree shil~ ~ogcr Q. M;lls voted
against the bill in the Senate. That
answers the argument pretty thorough-
ly. A genuine Ires ship advocate like
Mr. Mills wants no such stimulus gi-vcn
toAmerican shipbutldi0g as that which
will result from the construction of two
great ocean liners in this country, with
more to fellow. "’No Americau ships"
lathe free shipper’s motto¯

A Chica~o paper stated that a move.
ment te on fi,ot to advance tile price of
coal 25 cents a too. aud that a ole.eting
of the sales agents of the combined rail-
ways will shortly be held in New York
for that purpose.

The attempt to use a forged letter of
General Grant to Influ.nee tile Mlnno-
al~flis Convention would ~em to Indicate
approaching par.~,ls among some of the
bo~m.

A Word to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies In the
expansion of a stalwart llelmbllean
pro~s. The Republivlm who helps to
SUl)D~rt a Democratic Journal, to the
exclusion of one of his own party vows-
papers, is untrue to the Republican
cause¯

Ueanimously subscribed to by lhc
National Republican Leatguo.

J¯ S¯ CLAItKSON, P.resident.
A¯ B¯ HU~IPt]REY, ~ee’y.

It does not take inane words to sum-
marize the difference betwceu Protection
and Free.Trade. Protection transplants
European industries to the United
States ; Free-Trade transplants Ameri-
can industries to Europa.. Further
comment on the reasons why the Mc-

Kinley bill is looked upon with disfavor
by European nations seems quite un-
necessary¯

The question of the TartffiB not mere-
1V a qu~tlon of party supremacy or of
an advantage ot one country over
another or several others ; in its results
it reaches far out and deep down to the
very foundations of our social Ihbrie.
No man or few men can sound its depths
or work it out to Its ultimate and min-
ute consequences ; but every voter
should, as a strict and solemn public
duty, test it and probe and ~delgh it, in
~-s-l-ar ¯as his-opportunities may pormit~
and thus cast his ballot intdligoatly.--
James Cardinal Gibbons.

What the Republican party wants is
not merely to nominate a candidate for
President at :Minneapolis, but to nomi-
nate him in such a way as to make his
election possible¯

~" A good second hand sewing ma-
chine, in perfect order, for sale. Price,
~5. Win. RUTHERFORD. ---

¢,ar Don’t travel without av accident
ticket¯ $3(Vd0 In case o| death, $15 per
week for disabling injury, ltutherlord
has the tickcts,--only 25cents¯

r*~’" Lots, 1C0xl30 feet, for sale near
the Wahner lh,us% on the new avenue.
,<~ to~10a month, as purvhasers muv
prefer. See plan at my td~ce. W~t.
i{UTIIEIIFORD, lhml,nooton.

~uildi~tg Lots tot ~ale
On Wahuer Street, Hammonton. Fine
h.)cattt, u+ high and dry¯ Print, reasonable
and terms e~y..-r-cash or ou instalments¯
Apply to 11. g. THAYEIi,

IIammoaton, N. J.
Or I~OBT. E" PATERSON,

1001 ChemlJut St., Philada¯

~̄’ow Try This.
It will cost Mm imlhing and will surely

do you g.,i)d, if you hav,s ,, cough, enid,
.r arty I r,uble wit h uwoat, ohe,.t or Itlnks.
Dr. King’s Now Di,ctwet’y fore.nsump.
:lOll, e’,ll~liS and e,,lus m guaranteed
h, give relief, or m,mey will I,e p,od back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing a/ld Under its u~e had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a ~an.ple far.-
tie at our exp.n~o aud learn for yourself
j~st how go-d athhtg it is. Trial b,atles
free i~t a.y Drug fits}re. Large size 500,
md St ¯UO

l~r The finest lof.atlnu in towp Jar
a bank buihlin~, the corner of B~llevue
&venue end Third :Street. Opposite tile
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
Republican office.

A Fifty Acre Farm for Sale,--1¼
miles fr-m Etwood st~ti,,n. Abou! 2tl
acres have been clear, d and farmed¯ In-
quire oi~ WM. Bglt~suous~

lieu, In ,nUm. N. J,

PAINT ! PAINT!
~THE--

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths o{ a gallon for a gullon,,
or three pints for a halfgallou ;
nor do you ’get One of those
pacze.ges that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a full standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and co~ts the consumer from ~1
to ~1.50 per’gallon for honest
paint.

If thi~ purcha, er doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himseD~ then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

Ono :Dollax-,
And then here conies Collllnerelal

Paint, in ;~0 shades,--the be’Jt wearing
paint ever put on the market for an Iowa
price aa $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a first-class wearing paint¯ If any
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 ¢;ent racket, and get two ~allons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hamm0nt0n Paint Works,

D. V-swoon,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER+
Hammonton ,N. ~.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
mates furnished.

J~ ~BBING promptly attendedto

r-iA]EIN S.
& full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving¯

Trunks, "V ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

llammonton, N.J.

Kirk 2paar, Jr.,
¯

Plain and Oinamental

Plastering and
Bricldaying.

Hammonton, ~N. J.

Jcbbin g promp dy atten d e d to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attefitiou.--
Jl"o+ tee.

Estate of Peter McEwen, deC&
Letter. Imstamentarv tm the ab.vn estate
having been Izrat~ted to the ultdel~tlg’eed,
all persm~s iad,¯bted to th¢~ said eatah~

,-rn-e-Teque~ted--to--malce--p,ty men r, a,d-
thosu having claims to pre~,¯nt th~ s;,mc
without delay to ]~STtlEtt McEwF.I~, E~r-
ecutrix, of Newta,uvtlle. N. J.. or re her
attorm.y, WM. H. BRowN, b28 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Administrator’s Sate
OF

REAL. ESTATE.
- By virtue ot an order of" the Orphans"[
uourt of the County ttf Atlantic, made on I
the 13th day of April, 189~ tbe subscri-
ber, Administrator of Thomas Crowley,
deceased, will coil at publin ~de, on the

.~’otfre to Credilors.

Eliza A. Matthew,, Administratri~,
with the Will annexed, of Zenas U.
Matthews, dPeeam.d, by direetiou ol the

-Surrogate-oral ho--C+,u u ty-~}f--~Athmti~-
hereby gives notice t.,, the creditors of
the said Zenas U¯ Matthews to bring in
tlteir debts demands, and claims against
the ca=ate of the said decedent, Itttaer
oath, within nmc months from thin date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor a~.ainst the ~aid Admin-

I tratttx.
Dated Anril 30tl,, A.v. 1S92.

ELIZA A. blA’rTIlEWS¯
Administratriz.

A. B. ENDICOTt, Proctor. ]9--27 )

Administrator’s S le
OI.¯

BEAL ESTATE.
Premise,, on . ..... _

~,¥edne~tla3-~ June 15th, 1892, " By virtue of anordcr Of the Orphans’
The far~ situate on Mulllc~ ltiver.~,ud CoUrt of the County of Atlantic, State of
just below Mill Creek~ oon~.aining thirty- New Jersey. made on the 22nd day or
one ahd fifty-’four ~de:hundredtba-~et:¢a, April, 1892, the subscriber, administrator

of Wiillam Domba0b, deseasrd, will sellwith a river front, small cmuberry bog
in bearing, ~,il of-fair quality, with
house, barn aud other bulldings ou.$h~
vremise~. Sale at one o’clock. ~’-~-

EZRA 8TOKE~, Adminl~, .~, ~:
Berlin, N. J., 5..5.92. " "’

IBm, J. A, Waas 
REflIDI~qT

~A~wON’PO~, : : ~.$.
Office Days,--Every week day.

- GAS ADMINISTEtIED.
NO charge for extracting with g~ ~bo~

teeth are urdored.

at public vepdue, on

~l~d~t)~, in s~fd~ County of Atlautle, all
Ibo folh, wing described real estate, late
tim property of William I)ombach, de.,
camped, viz: A tract or land oont:ahling
about; thirty and a half seres, partly tin.
proved, a+ljoloint~ lamls of (’har]e~ MI-
nhael, Jacob Blazer, ,kugu~t Schultz, and
HaY ~" Co.

Coudition~ m,’vle known on d~y of sale,
by J05EP II ECK !t A.ItD r,

Admiol,strator.
J" ~" IF" "! ~OT~i Prncl,,r,

Datetl Ai)rll 2dth 18~.

Fruit Growers’ Union
Hammonton, May 28th, 1899.

You don’t know how much
you need a Gasoline Stove
until you have uscd one for a
short time, then you will won,-

t

ENT TO SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN, +MAY

der howyou got along with-
out it.

Always ready to do any-
thing that a stove will do,
except heating t~e house. +

see that you get the best
--get a "’Quick Meal."

thg
When you are ready we
would like you to take
one on trial.

ll ] t Ym+~don’t buy it unless
Terfectly satisfied with it.

_4 ny color, so it’s red.
Women’s Red Goat Oxfords, $1.50.
Childreu’s Red Button Shoes.
Infants’ Red Kid Shoes.

For Tennis Shoes. Black is
the fiworite color¯ We have
them for Women, Misses, and
Children, for Men, Boys and
Youth~.
Bargains in Sumnter Shoes.

You may find just what you
want on our Bargain Counter--
it’s money saved if you ilo.

Dry Goods and Notions.
A regular 6 c Twilled Toilet

Cr,~h ibr 4 c. the yard.
Canvas Cloth--~ 13 c Dress

Goods in plaids and stripes--is
splendid value lit ] 0 c.

Scotch Flannel--a nice light
outing--just the firing for
babies’ cloaks, 30 c. the yard.
Point D’Irland Lace

In several widths, 15 to 25 c.
Before buying Mosquito Net-

ting, see our Fancy Plaids and
Solid Color~ in Linen. By the
roll or yard.

No-let-np to our Hat and
Flower bu,~iuess We are con-

,.:.) 

E

i~i

"t

¯ . J:

tinually adding¯ to our stock of
Straw Shapes, Wire Frames~
Sprays, ~,Vrcath~, etc.

G. A. R. Suits and Hats.
All Wool Indigo Blue Suim

at ~8.25 and $10.
Until Monday, the 30th, a

set of G. A. R. buttons ~ith
every suit.

Fruit Growers’ Union
And Co-Operative 8oc’y, lira.

A. J. KING,
Resident La e_r,

5Ia~tor in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,

Inmlros in. No. 1 companie% and at thll
lowest rates¯ Personal attention giv~a
to all bustuens.

_ThaP opld 
Of Hamm0nton, J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000 :
Paid in, ~30.000.
Surplus, $8000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKBO~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmTo , Cashier....
DIRECTOI~ :

R. J. Byrn~s, ,.~
M. L. Jackson,

Oourgo Eivins,

G. F~ Saxtnn,
~. F. Osgonrl,

Z. U. Mutthews, ¯
P. 8. Tlltoth+ .......... :?.:+:. ...........................

Certlfleares nf Depovit issued, bearing
lot.or,st at the rats of 2 per cent. per sa.
ntiln If held six montb~ ~ad 3 pvr on,it ill _
held one year~ __ . .-

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

Read the Republican.
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B&TURDAY, MAT 28, i892.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Memorial Day, Monday next.

. ~ A’slight frost, Tuesday morn,
II~,.An eeeasional mosquRo presents

~ his little bill.
The figures In’ the tlme.table on

¯ ’last page are correct.
A full line el Tennis Oxfords at

’ the Boston Shoe Store.

$~.-Flne OUting shirts, neck-wear,
straw hats. The Union.

If’The Bank will be closed all day,
Monday,--a legal holiday.

I~, Will. M. Galbraith, of Haddon-
¯ field, was in town’tbe otherday.-

~F Rcv. P. Cline and tamily moved
into the new parsonage this week.
¯ :1~... ~Ire. G. N. Lymau spent part of
this week with Philadclpl]ia friends.

Carl.’M. Cook was in town part
of this week, accompanied by his sister.

~’.Mr..S.H. Tyler has rented the
dwelling portion of C. E. Hall’s new
building.

Will. Cunnlngham has enclosed
his premmcs, on Railroad Avenue, with
a neat leone.

~r" Hammonton Loan and Building
Assbciatton meeting on next Thursday
evening, June 2nd.

t’4FShlpments ot strawberries will
Imgin next week. Some were picked
this week, but not many.

A number of demrablo properties
tor sale. Call at the I~@ub~ican office
and learn all about tl#em.

Wc give you an interesting sup-
plement tins week. Itead it, and ace
where ,,-our county tax goes.

:E. E. L. Tics pihkcd in his own
~:arden, on Monday, the ltrst ripe straw-
-b¢lrt~ reported this season.

~ewtou C. H-ldridge will be in
command of the working lbrce at the
Union ~hipping Department.

Miss Jessie Treat expects to spend
the summer in Maine, visiting friends
~n.Ma~achus~.tts on her way north.

Miss K,ttm Trafiord v,’ill be
pleasfld to serve hc~ friends iu the dry
goods department of Stockwell’s store.

Ig¢~Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Parvin
pazsed through town on 5Ionday, on

’ their way to visit some old-time friends.

We have printed many thousands
.of berry-tickets this ~eason, shall print
¯aore to day, and stand ready to fill
your order.

Wonder if the School Board will
get the flag-staff" on the new buihllng in
time to hoist the flag nn Monday.
They ought to.

~$" The tIammonton Loan & Build.
ing Association will el)co their twenty-
filth series of stock, at the mectzng next
Thursday evening.

Yes, our people approve the
early morning mail. They can read
;and reply to their letters before the
day:~ ru~h begins.

IL~.Mr. Allborn, the Foisom mall
car~ier, no~’,makee his dail~ trip in the
afternoon, leaving the IIammonton post
office about six o~cl~k.

~-onc~ete-sidew~~corn~
cpidcmic. Moses Stockwe]l caught the
contagion, and will have his Bellevue
Age.. he ~t eo improved.

I~" John E. Wood’s convenient and
~entt’ally located house is for sale, or
will be rented tea good teuaut, Inquire
at the l~epublican office.

- t

~;IrThe Post-ofilde will be open, on

L¥0flday, until 10:00 A.~., and from 3:30
~:)~:00 P.M. Don’t gut left, aa usual,
and then bang the door down ........

~ Mr. Berushouse bought the force

~u.~p, etc., of that unsuccessful well
near the flremen’s building, and his men

~ have had no end of fur, trying to draw
’.the pq~e.

I1~ The St. Agnes Guild of 8t.Mark’s
Church will g~vo a’ sociable, at the
hot~e ot Mrs. Waylaml DuPuy, on
~hur~dav evening, June 9th. 15 cents
.for ’admission.

’~r Mrs. W. F. Malonev is mal~ing a
.............. qlmceesa of:her "IPa,lies’ store." Shuts
i,’ "

.~nown as a skillful’dressmaker and
",artistic mallhmri adding to times the

:2.: ’ p~l~ha~,., cl an~ thlog you may desire iu
....... : 4;he;lit,: of dry goude and notion.%

)h~surv wbh A. It. I Idllips & C~.~
:132~ Atlantic Avv,, 2t.tlautic City.

t

1
#

..... -7~

If:
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e
If:

i
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~ l~"Hag? Llttle’a ucw house Is now
enclosed, and seems likely to be one of
the largest and most substantial private
residences In town. Walter Andrews Is
the builder. " ’

l~F’~nlght Template, and’all ~)thers
interested, arc reminded that there will

A~censlou ssrvlces at SL
Mark’s Church to.morrow evening, by
Rov..Str Knight E. B. Rtmsell.

I~.Tho ladies of the Universalist
Church will give a sgfawbcrry festival
In Umon Hall, June 9th and 10lb.
There will be a good entertainment
each evening. Admission, 10 cts.

Subscriptions to the fund for the
assistance of the famine-stricken.people
in Russiamay be left at the People’s
Bauk, $79.20 have been received and
forwarded up to this date, Thursday.

$I0,000 to loan on real estate
security. Attend:the meeting of.~e
Workingmen’s Loan & Building A~o-
ciation, at Black’s IIaU, on Monday
eveuing, June 6th, at 7½ o,clock.

JOHI~ C. ANDERSON, ~ec’y.

R~..All active and associat~ mem-
bers of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist
Clmrch’am re(tussled to be present at
6:30 to-morrow evening. This will be
consecration m~etin¢, and new active
members will be received by the form
recently adopted by the united societies.

NOTZC~.--All white male persons,
between eighteen and twenty-five years
of ago, of good moral character, desiring
to joiua Castle of Knights of the Mystic
Chain uow forming iu fIammonton, are
invited to meet in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall this (Saturday) evening, May 2Sth,
at S o’clock sharp. The D~strmt Depu-
ty Commander will be present to address
the meeting. Initiation fee and degrees
will b~ three dollars.

~The change ot train-time on the
Camden & Atlantic took effect on Wed-
n~uay morning. Nearly all trains tun
from two to four minutes later than
heretofore. An "express and mail"
train reaches this station at 5:59 A. )t.
Otherwise, we cannot see that Ham-
mouton is affected by the change. We
understood, and" hoped, that the mid-
night train to Wateribrd would be sent
this tar every night.

~. Rev. Mr. Russell, Rector of St.
Mark’s Church, wlmre the Memorial
Service for Gee. D. A. Russell Post,
G. A. R., is to be lield to-morrow, lost
aa eider brother, a brave olllccr in a
,Massachusetts regiment. The first time
Mr. Russell, theu a young: student in
,New York, said thc burial service, was
over the body el this brothqt’, op_.the.
battle-field at Gettysburg. This is re-
Ibrrcd to ic a poem to be read alterthe
sermon, to-morrow morning.

While leeding the double circular
saw in Bernshouse’s mill, on Monday
morniug, John Austin was struck oa
the hip by part of a yellow-plus board
wa:ieh was tbrced back by one of the
saws. Fortuuately, the board had not
attained its greatest momentum, and
the bone was not broken. Mr. Austin
was taken home and a l,hysiciae called,
who promised recovery iu a low das’s.
As evidence ,)f its force, the board, alter
knocking the man several |’net, struck
and fractured the bottom rail ot the
front door, fifteen feet or more from the
8ltW.

~. Two tramps who were stealing a
ride on the front platlorm of a baggage
~tr ou a south bound Camden & Atlan.
tie express train~ had aa unusual and
unexpected tr~at. Aa most~
~waro, :ocomotlvt:s scoop up water while
running rapidly, from the track tanks
near Ancora; The tramps evidently
did not know this, nor that when the
tank is full the surplus water pours over
the end of the baggage car like a tidal
wave. There was a surprise party, and
when the tramps got off at Ilammonton
they reminded one of two half drowned
cats. Let us hope ~ey were the
better for their bath.- ....

.... llt~L-ast week Wednesday, Prof. W.
B. Matthews, Principal ofJ, he- schools
at Madison, N. J., was out riding with
his wife, hm father-in-law (D. C. Potter,
of l’lcasantviUe), hlwsistet-in-law (Miss
Laura-Fott~r),’aud otimrs, Thehorses
were youn~ and spirited, and the aged
drivnr was unable to mana~e them.

/Th~ carriage was finally overturned and
the occupants thrown [b the ground,
none entirely escaping injury, bat all
being but slightly hurt except Mr.
Potter, whoso arm was broken~ and
Miss La’um, a sprained ankle. The
carrlage was completely wrecked, and

Please take particular notlce~ f
our latest comblnation olli~r,--the ,.%uth
Jersey .Republiean and the.--Yew" :York
Weekly ~lribane, beth one year for $1.25
cash in advance. We have a fewsaml)le
copies of the Tribune, for those who are
not acquainted with it. We know of
no way in which you can secure on much
good reading for eo little money,

A young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeremiah Boogar, of Waterford, aged
about llftebn years, had hls leg slightly
scratched, one day last week. The
wound apparently healed, but a few
days later becam~ discolored. Their
doctor pronounced it rheumatism and
treated him accordingly. A~ the boy
grew worse, a second phvsiciau
caUod in, but trial]ate. The young mau
died from blood-poisoning, and was
buried on Tuesday last.

: 20(/;000
Good Sweet Potato Plants, no~ raised by
artificial heat, for asia by

D. COLWELL.

Sweet Potato Plants for sale by
TriO& UHALMERS, Fohom.

ACollie Shepherd Dog for sale,
18 mouths old,.oue of the handsomeat of
his kind, bright, intelligent, obedient,
learn~ readily. Would be a prize for a
stock-raiser. Inquire at the tlepublican
office; or of 3t. K. BOYRRr" Hamm0nton. ,

]3uihling Lot lbr Sale,--The va-
cant Io~ on Grape ~treet, between tim
residences of Miss Bodino aud Mrs.
Giddings. Inquire of

W. R. S EELY, Hammonton.

¯ J, BRADFO RD/SMALL,
4

Successor to A. Yl’.Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons;Dates, Figs, eta

THE BEST BREAD

Though vigorous in body, not even
millions will stay the hand of death.

C. C. James, of Lawrence, Kan., the
colored man who has been elected a del-
egate to the Minneapolis Convention, is
an intelligent, industrious, and succea~
ful farmer. He is a practical farmer
who works his fields and not on the dry
goods boxes in town. It is not known

whether he is a financier or not but, all
the same, he has a large well kept farm,
worth 8100 an acre. He educated him-
~elt by the light of a tallow-dip¯

:For the benefit of delegates and visit-
ors to the Republicau National Conveu-
tion at Minneapolis, on June 7th, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company wiU
sell excursiou tickets to Minneapolis,
from all principal stations along its
lines, at a ~ingle fare for a round, trip.
.The rate_from New ~orL-is $31:50 ;
Philadelphia, $29.75, and other stations
in proportion. The tiegets will be sold
item June let to 5th, inclu4ve, and the
rcturu coupons will be good to leave
Minneapolis or St. Paul from June 10th
to 25th iuciusive. A choice of routes
west of Chicago may be made.

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc;

We fill orders for all kinds oi~ Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try Our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF

Early Harvesl; Blackberry plantso oo,
[1o, LaE ayraJava&Megha Coff##s,Win. II. Vanderbilt, eldest son ot

Cornelius Vanderbilt, died ou Monday
night, aged 21 years, from typhoid [ever. AND__

NDTIOg,

PUBHC SALE ,Y
=

Notice is here.by .given that the old
Central School buildings will be offered
for sale to the highest bidder, on

Tuesday, June 7tl . ’92,
At :3 o’clock p. M., at the buildings.

Terms of paymenh 25 per cert. at time
of sale, balance within tan days ; build-
ings to be removed within 20 days from
date of sale, purc has~L-liable-for--al
~ool property occasionec
by said removal.

B~ order of the Trustees,
5. E. BROWN, Dial..(]lerk.

Ita,nmonton, May 26th, 18~’2.

LADI I 

MILLINERY.
Samples of 0- ods of all kinds

From 8trawbridge ~" Clothier s,
". can be examined here, ned the

ḡoods received on ehorLnot.ioo,
at Philadelphia prices.

~’ Errands correctly attended to in the
city, every week.

Bellevue Ave.0 llammonton.

:I-Ionr¥ K amer 
~[anufaeturer aud Dealer in

Lumber and Shingles
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Fomosa, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Toa 
AT

Reek-Bottom Prices !

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer,
Second Street, IIammonton.

Finest Creamery Butter a Specialty,

Black’s GenerM Store.

 u]letin WeeI 
Fresh Boston Crackers!

" New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

A good article of Laundry Soap at
3 centsper cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches:

A new and varied assortment of Prizes
W"

¯zth :~ea,~a new scheme.

Merrick’s Spool Cotton.

A Reduction in Prices
From and after October 21st, during the winter, I will

Sell meats at the following prlces :

steak, 12 centS.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, i5 Cents.

Rib Roast 2 Ibs. lor 25 eta 
Steak, 14 Cents,, ’;
Roast,2 :lbs. for 25 e.

Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 ets.
Hams, smoked, 13

M~’. Matthews yet wondcr~ that worse
results did not follow the overturn. Folsom. N. J.

iu these days of house cleaning a 0rdors received by mall pr0mptlyfiIled. ......

mOthru._,s, iu the hand ia worth two in the[ Pri¢ 8 [
Bowles & Mc ntyre,

Egg Harbor Roa I ,tn4 Cherty Street, Hammo~t0~
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¯ ~ a, sociat c!rcl~ or it thatnearlyallourhymn~havea~tirringhis wlshedthemallln psrdltloo, and a 8coachwas In stree~ ell ~a@ way nomn iron [ to~
" " ’~ .... ~ J-~- ca-- And said "Ca~’~n

__b~em,_ or i~_w.a?o~: so_me ,~on w hlch I - nLh,at glorlc~ta hymn) ̄ . Stand Up. fos 1 Go4 hears prayer, and we would, beb~ly.o,i~
~" luu ~eua~mu~r WAbUUU~ ~O c~Cr~uing ,~. i JOSU-~ wa~ SUg~e~4KI by ~ne la~5 worse 01~ ] 4e ~.,~ ~isb were an~w~l’~ ¯ ~an~Aa

.~omo one got. the laugh on the. Bible ! Dudley Tyng, ~no was dying from having!] Hold’:~e w~" c~nvlcted" by the sa~l~fe
.a~a car,.catured tl~e pro[essmn o[ ~ hie eight arm torn off in ~ thruhing ma~ I remark ann converted, and _,b~ma_~s the
tt~ou aa nypo~’my~_or muffs a__puu, ouw oh,he. Tha~ hymn, /’What a Friend Wd ’. mesd~ #f the ~vatlou bf ~ broth’~r

¯
/ ~ somernmg ~naW Unr/s~ enid; / :the rough Ha;~e in J~as,,) heard through s telephone~ I I~ob~-r who had been an infidel, and then

/" / s t~edand)~oujdinedm,~nd.noton0w~rd converted aa obaurate soul. ’~hall W~ll~hs~.t’~bee~meaminis~rotths~and
,,, . ¯ e~ pror~at ale you u~e~: pna~ ~zeo~ you C-steer at the ~iverr- was a hymnfleiCsung; [ under his ministry the godle~ Felix Neff= b~-

mleat~ M o~stSr..~o. ~ncapacity to I in our Brooklyn Prospect Park, at thn chli-~ ] came the world r~nown~d mlsslomtry of tl~aaswerP ~o;: l~acg or opportunity? I~o. dren’s May anniv~arry¯ and then started,[ Cross and th@ worldly Merle 12Aub~e am.
I~ was a blow~ on}bo~f your hlm by the .wing to encircle the world¯ "Where I~ My Wan’ ’, came’ thd author of ’~ne Hi~tory of *~s
oz~Jleaumna~v), t some one ~noam ma~ deringBoy To-n/ghtP In a ~ng that hasl 1%e[ormatlon_,, and will be the gloryofthe

your¯re.abet o¢ mother or" wife .or. ham=.~ roved hundreds of dissipated young men¯ i ] e~ur’ch for ~L~ ag~. , " -
v~.a or.~,ua y~nW0manusn~p qm.~, .a.n.~ ’~bm, the drummer boy in the army, w a~ I ~erha~J yon may’ do as much as the
mr-st wlsn an mmgnan~ worn or aoaoled found crying, and an officer asked him wha’c, [ Sco~ch ~o’r who j~ tipped h~ cap and

fl~t v~,ko res. pon s~. ¯A~d yet here is o vtr I was the matterl "Oh," he eaid, "I had a’ { used one broken -~nteaco, by which the
~nr~t]an r ehgmn w, mon n,as o~n~..s~ much., dream Is~t nl~ht. My si~ter died ten yeax~ I earth and the he~ven~ sine stltl r~w’~Ing
got you ann ~o much lpr ~ne woria ~/~a~ zu ~go, and my mother never was herself again J with potent influenceS. Do g)mething for

t~..ko all etern!ty.to ~eleb.~. te it, and yet sad she died soon after. Lass night I dreamt ) God and do it right away, or you ~ never 
,. waeu’/twaeatt~egea you dinnot~o mucu [ was k/ll~i in battle, and tha~ motherand dt~i~neall I

Sa : "I d ffer I ob ec I am sort Co - - ¯ ), v-- .......,lib y , , J t~ y sister came down to m0et me. After , _. . faS-
l

Ā’lmo mes away c,-: ~e~u’yoU ,my LImL There is another a/de to the next battle was over some one creasing " - ...... -r ----emb0z-¯ ’’ ° t ’ ~; , "A’/IO WDILO We ]uev~ Xvmtim ..... . the field beaxd a voice hn he race,razed as ( w~ .... ,~.. ate h~m - .’.
YOU Chri~t|pU peopJe ~ht iu ~lch t~m~ the voice of Tom, the drum~aer hey, sinZing ; ~, "Gro~vs’~td w’ith-th,) War , ’

these to ~o armed, not, with earthly "Jesus, Lover of ~y Soul." Batat.theeud’. ~ ¯ ’l’hatdl~w[t~t~ener.tDocombcr.
we~pon~, but with theeworo of too Spirit,. of the ]lr~t ver~e the voice became very’ - .~
~ouonght to base four or five questions feeble, and at the end of the s~ooa4 vers~ i~. ~qlltF~
with which you could confound any ,mau stopped, and they went up and found Tom~, ~e first trace of a Cretaceous man-
who att~zks ’Christianity. A man nmety the(U’ammer boy, l~amn~ agaiost a stump malldtsc()vere, i in Europe Is a tooth 

end dead.

]~ ,~o.- ~a’w ~, ~ you.re z~. ~uoumua Anlumls That Do Not Drink.

REV DR TALMAGE’S SERMON
’, ’ " ’ lit w0uldVaY)nnot’~)h’"be asldeutert~inhng.,,the man, "Well,’~’ e~ni"

¯ that amount of Joseph st.p Um,wordi:Aud them that angel of,.nymno~ogy l~ameo sul~Uient ’ moisture from their tissues,

¯ ~ _ I hOWl" enid my frteurl, "we have in this w arid ’ Oh. for a thousand tantmes to ~n~
-~ "Ane t~-ooklyn Dlvlne,s 8un~a4~ | only h~lf of evsrything, and do you not "" my dear Redeemer’* praise,

from the air or fro~ their foods. ~r.
~he glories of my God sna King, Blanohard In his book on Abyssluia.~aya

Be .... ’ " ’ [ think that when we hear the last half things The triumphs of Ufe grace.¯ ,.~u. " | may be consistent, and that then" we may that nblther the duress nor Bennett’, ga-
| find that God was right~" ’ Jesus, the name tht£ calmn 0or fears,

"l’ht~blds oar ,arrows cease; sells (two allied species) evsr drink.
enbJeo:- ’e-IPhe Dumb Bptrlt." J . 0h, fr!evds, trotter load up with a few In- ~l"ls music la the .InueP~ ears, Darwin states, in his "Voyago of a Nat-" | terroKa~jo~ l~mts, xott ~.n~o~ suers ~o ~f~" afro and health ann peace. ~. t ,, t~.nt ...[a.a .1. t. .~^ ~.

-- ~ . [ be anent wizen God and the Be)Is and the ~ .... ; "/! urad~% ..~ ~.~ ..~..uana~uos,
~,.

(~Ibe~. "’q’~ou dumb -~,~ .~..e ~.ir;? I things of eternity a~eassailed. Your v~ence ¯.wnuo much o~ tun messrs, musto s e ,wild llam~ of ratagoma, drmk salt¯ harg---’e thee,°’co u=’out".oT~,~-m.-"C’M-~r=" ~x., I gives consent to th~ boq,bardm~,t¯ o~ your ! ra°~r~eZ~z~,?,£°goog~ere~,’ ~ ~v°nuSl~at~°n~nso~;na ~water, in many localities they
r~ust

1~ l,’atht~’ a hot~o. J#.ou anew a slut" to De c~ts~ ¯ a, ¯ r ¯ -¯ ’ I u , tc m)L’mt’s d in iliow I . . great musician of our time liftthe baton ~nd drink none at all, Phe largo and in(or-
Here was -’se ^* ~-* ~o~estin ar~ tO yc: , .- y ~ p , n no,all marsimi Luther s Judgment Hymn, tar. estin~ ~roufi Of sloths are alike in nezcr

_..- - ~ .... ~’~=~ " :’; |lot tits ~:nrist, woo ~or yea went through mouth Dundee Ariel. Brattlo Street, Ux’ .~..~. *I ..vrnt;o. " ¯ "l|~alSn. The son of tile househout w~t~ pus. i~h~ ac, nni~ of’assaSsination On the ~-s.b .... ’ ~ ., ’ *- ¯ ........ ~ ..... ~," ~ t" ........ ald to h~1", e hqed
oe~md " tiler ’" .... " ............................... ~ nrlclKe tJie eL S ;lymZ~ xlarwflu, ~[LOCI, .
.... of an.~vll spirit which, a~nong o_, I J)luff back,)f Jeru~lam you dared not fac~ ~¢~,,~.’ I~;~ Y~ -,-! f~ro-ari~- with ~ ¢~w ~In the ~oologlcal Gardens,l{egeat’s Park,¯ ~lla I [naoe n I v ’ ~x -,r ~ ..............

g~, paralyzes n s ton ue ann - .. ....... ~- , . + . .
~h)-m wh.. th. ,.~ ........... t t. I ~ sickly Jo~e., Bett~r load up with a few re~imonts of miglxty tunes madein our tame ~or fifty-two years wlthout a drop of
~at~ent he could not’sawn word---~rtiema-I~u~ae~ ~ns so tua~ next tlmo you w,ll t~ a~t~tormAsia. Afr;caaudAmemoaforthe ~water. ItlS ofteusaldthstrabbttszaa
~oa was impo~ible. The spirit that cap- ~ "~;’.¯+.¯,~ c,~m.., ,,~.r~,~an~ ~I. ---, --- Rlngaom of God¯ But tlts ~Irs,~ [~mw to ~o -=ila state never drink"’ The late l¢,,v

dumb spirit---~o ’called by Chr|st--a spirit r..~. .... ..:’, .... . ...... :~.o,~L~o ,,~u:~.n from all our ohurches. ,~..~. ,, ......... ... ........... uea
............. , ~ee eou~,~mn .~ woman zn ~ama ann tne., r~ .at ),~over l~t-s lose ourselves in ¯ t and recorded the fact thatadrian to-any ann as nvelv anal ~[~[Is as in | ,ir.it~a ~,.,~ Wt,at .a^ .:....~, ,. o., ..... , -~.. ¯ .~ - ]was turret ,

:New Testament times "Yet in all of the J "::.n: ::’::’. .... :t ~. ~^)’,o~^~.n.~.~^ ~ns generalities. Nou one oC u~ but has had our ]the~ feed on the herbaze when it is

realurZS °c~onzer~l~n°’~ IduCa~°,~:~ f ~wh~Sh I golden rhle laid (lOwn [nthq S crlptu~os~_ir.~ lil~:~°~e~:es~u~y~b~hv~i~ -~i, rl~:l- I ih-ei%y~vith e~,and therefore pr,mhcally

e’Come OU )’
g O re mg nave you] it " t l) | " ’ ’ "t o~ him. * [ ~:ome across aloes ler cho~ter c’.~- d--~-. ’ word tl at mzgh ace ~I a men or woman [ lwmter, when sheep are fccdmg on fur-There has bet) much destruct, re superstl. 1 ~h.io,~ v~. .......... ~’~.~ ...... .~".,.~..~.= into a Christian life. The opportunity wan I ’-ins tha~ re~aire little or no water

~ou abroad in thb worhl coneeralng t~os~es. I ~,""~’" ¯ "\’:ta: "" ’2~:%Z .~’. ~ .... .~"°.T",~:": I fairly put before us ~ The word of invite- l~.: r ’ ~ "~, .~ . . "¯ . nan~ uear~Etot:Kts (~[ ln[l(~lS aR@~ a~et~r~~ ¯ ’ ¯ ~* nslon by avll emrlts¯ Under the form o~ behet ] PJ w ............ ¯ I tmn or consolation or warnmg cam~.to the ) ~21ew turk £n~pa c 
¯ .urn UO yon aoooUlIlb/or r~a@ laCl; ~lla~ nJnon~ --~I in WttC,]cra~t this delusion swept the ] .~ out a " at ~ b ii ......... I inside gate of the mouth but there:c:mlt4~d. I ...... tu - -¯~onti tan na z e everu zn ~am~4an~cy . ¯ ’ - Ul(1 hOn ngr l, om~l,nen~ Persons were suppose~t to bel w-~- s,,~" ......... ’~ , ~;_ ~. ,., ~ Some hiudermg power locked the 3awe to-

". .... u.~ ~,t p..~ua .. ~eajam.a t,~allKalu, r - ¯ ¯pumped with eome evil spent which made| x~t,. w,,=~.*, q’h~.,~ ~--~-l~ ~.hi.~t~. gether so that they dad not open. The , IRather to the country than 13o the
them able to destroy ot~ers. In the six. l ~r~.’~.)"_’_’"~n,-d-"~’--~._=_--’~t~r-’~,=2.:~’~.~_’l ton~’ue lay fla~and~lll in the bottom of the r~wn~ In ](~nt, nckv mngt o[lc look for
lt~nth century in Genev~ 1500 rsous were ¯. ~, mouth as thou h struck wsth varalyeis We ! ’.... .. . ... pe~ . [ CharlesKmgMey Horace Bushnell, Jamt~Jw ....... ~,,~,,~,),c~ ~.~=~.¯ ~..ithelocal history of the home life.

.... ¯ A. arfleld, Robert E¯ Lao. Stonewdll Jack- ¯ " r i ’ {Judge in Lorramo 900 persons weru burn~i / ... ~; ~ ..... ~; .~ ~,. --. I physmlogzcal apparatu~ for speech, and our l ~hero firs~ was mplante t under En-
_~o aaath as witches, in one neighborhoo4 o! | ~-~o~’~’~’" . ..~,7~f~h~’~’~. " w~’~.".ZI mng~ were ~l~t with air which, by the] ~lisb and -~ir¢lniau influences the
~’anc~ 1000 persons were burned. In two I ~.k--"~Y=~-N:.7:~ j- ?,7~=...--~--’.~.;; ~^"~ [ command of our will, could have made the j ~ntl~,,. ot.l~"~i" o~,,n~= ~,t. th~.~
~mturle~ ~00,{~)0 p~u~tons were slain aa| ~a~_ n..i.~ ~V~bs,~. ~ .... v~.=~;__ ] aryngea muscles mo e and .the recall ..........witch.. 8o mighty was the del~inn that | ~on~--~o~’~a"-ou a~u’nt ~or~ir’fo~¢in~ ] organs vibrate, we were mek~dly and { nourlsnea zora $1me ~nose graclous
it~hloluded among It) ~notitm) ~ of the | e...th, o.h.~.t~=. )-~U~,~.) A .....

*~. ;. I fatally siieut. For all time ~.et~raity we I manners ~hat were the high born on-.................. ~ ....... "~ ~ "~" I~iSS O r C ceJ~_~ea~Intal]eots~. all ¢,~1,~ ~ a~.CPnlef[ numerableoolisge~ a~ad univer~lt,~s of the[ ~t,. u nan . .. ___ !downmentof the olden school; there¢~r~ce marJlew ,1~i40 ~ ~a" J~lwn,ro CoKe, I .o.t~ will w~¯, ..ms .,. )b~ ~¢-..~,~4 ~.- [ ur lu was a prayer mustang, alto. ~,ae aer* [ . : . +~ + ~ .a ~t,~] ,]
~md~noh ,’,mnwn~l ma|n~t~ ~,~He~/-mn~/ ~’~ ~a .......... ~ ~3~V~Ce WaS th~’~wn Or~n fro. ~m.~vm- .hA ~IIU vtquanu conu.as~ ,,e.u.~.~,opc~
.................. -’--.’- Infidels and now supported by infidels? mar ...... ~’-’-----"~ " dC~n.M~.ar~, aof;w~., boot~ ~_ .J~min ~ Down in your hem’t are you r~tllv ha.~v in ! --. k~ .and there was a ~ halt-=ev~-y, slde by side the de m.ocratie au ~rlsto-
~Klm t~ta/t~ap~ mS lffe~l~, d | tha~oaitt~n you o~tm.’tmtago~o~’the ;~mFg.suen~ u a gr~veyazxl s~ m.ta~tg, hi, I ~ratic spirits, worl~lng severally tO-
mtxzer ann J~reaomaop ~ranm~’e~a mar-i f,~.~. ~ll....) ~ ~^ ~.. u. v- ..^ t Anuses. z~ was a graveyara a~t mlamghs, i ~e~ ~,~,,~Htv nnr] o.~ct~" t.hora waq"

~-., Lor4 ttteo~ ~=t ~tmf w~’~ [ m~ r a~tyrou~y~ewe of th*.usxt w~ld~ . I wet htaaket on ~-~ meeting M~. bold I establisbed the State reputation for, t~o a~mm w,m a zew enca queerness aua enou h on busines~ exchan ~r in W l I
" ¯~laughing stock of all ma~ble~lmwiUt~t,t~o,.tzli n th~ f~,~ as t,~ .... t] , .g . ge .. o~dy effusive private hospitalitms, and

~ .l~e, couut.~l l~d.iseiples~ the w~st | sr~plex’v and he will look nt his w~teh and I crcme, shut .thew e~yes .,a~ though cney were ] there are still veculiarly cherished the
atta ~tm~ peowe or ~twemm, time.my) ~,ng- ~- h~-~l~ a n raying zn ~uence, Du~ rmey were no~ pray- . : -)..,a ~,.~ ~,.~...~ ~... ~-.~.,~ n.~. [ ~Y n e g ~ment and mu~t go. [ ~ ac all ~e- w~. h--- ..... I fading tradltmns of more festive~, .... , -r" ......... ~ .... XO~ will put him in a sweat that will beat a o ¯ -- a --a - -~ ~¯-~- .wh|lowereJ~witohexa2ttmymt~whobe=[r,,~N), )~, ~ .......... t body elee would do his duty. ~rhe women[boardsandklndlierhearthstoncs. If......... ~.~ w~u pu~ nun flush( the w ui a " "ll~t~theI~4taamu*r t~ievethatth~’earei~- a ~,,t ,~m,~-,~ =m, ~s~.), .... I...od. uder a t.. pau.~ ad maaalthefeehngofthewholopeolal e could......... r--- ....... ------ ~-- heir " -- -- --dhtbolie~l agencias abroad in th~ -world. [ ~.~ .~ ~,,11 R ...... ~ -~ ~4_. I t xRns morn raplaly nurser. /~ome I ~ ;.~,~.o,~rl hv ~ ~;n~,),~ ~v~.,. it
~hilo thet~e---~ mlRis~)ring~)~#[~Gobless~, t all a ..... r~ ~=~ . [broCherwithnoooldoo~ghed, bythat~ound[[

~ . ~. ~..~.o,~,.,~..~... ,~
ther~areinfernalm~irits toKi~/at~e ~-~-~i~u]" " ~ - -.’~ a~-,-- , . ~w ":’.~’, "~u’Jtrving CO’ ~ll uv thetime and the meetiu~ WOUla perhaps De ~nls: Lna~ wne~uer¯ ~men nucmterrogationpom~anuxpromme was a" c w t ki ~ t J ’unddestroy. ChristwuspeakingtOaspxr- .o.victorv ~.h~ll~,eh ........... h.l,]. M m. BU ha llsci it -- he dtmab , in town or country--and Jfluthc
amat exmr~n~ When stanamt, ~ore tne~-.--~- w ....... ~-- - ._ --, , I-~,,-,r- -ot -elnotel v h-re -r ther~
d,,mbanddea~epirit~ corn. cure, him. . Ime~n~ ~plr~t~ that ever smoked up from the etapides~ plac~ ou e~r~h are som~but in well-rlJgh unbroken successlon

Againat thisduml~clevil ofthe text. I" rut I~ae. pz~--~ne aumu uevu spozen or m ~ue! prayermeetingu. I do not ~ how a man I from estate to cstate--they have ut-
- -- ~ ~"" ke~ps an race if he re ularlv arteries ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯you onyotwguard. Donor chinkthat th~s

Butthou thereaxeoecasionswhenthi~-ar -. t~,,g . ,. ~ ... . I tamed a notable statue in the clvlhza-
¯ 4rmtofevllhasputhisbhghtoathceewno I~..tars~.;tt~.~a.i~. ..... .~.a --~_-~" [~nem. They are ~pzrzcuni re[rlgera~ors. ’,+i~,~ ,,f ~h. l~mo rPht~ i~ th,, rnn~

the golden gates of epeooh bolte<Iknd barred. [ ~’~ n~’~:’~th~ ~w~’~’l". ~’[~. "~o~,~’~. ~ IO~t oCC~slons Of usefulness." In a scuIDtor’s : men convIctlol], I, nIs tne I(,O[ oI t.uc
Among those who have neverspok~na word ~e~oa~v~’re~(cio-a~ au~i:.ac~’ha’ve’~zou~j [ stu4io stoo~ a figure of thego40pportuoity. ! tribe. The idol itself may rest ou

en usoustnas * evermcaxna;ea. *l’ne l’he have u boo- uadthe have voi ! . . t~ "’ ’ ¯ ’’" .~" ’- V, ¯ ¯ -chardams of the a’s~’~ums for tae dumb au{ -Y, -
,~ _ y, ~.a . ce, lvcover~t andtherewerow,a.stothote.,c lsthe fortrcssof.ell loe ,lnd neigh

r- a C [,inu ~fley Know DeW ~O re&~l. Anev KUOx~t " ’ " ~ " " , ’ . . ¯ ’¯
r When asked ~h,v ho so repro seato40 DOt borl de~ OtlOU but IL sutllces ,or thetell you enchanting stories of those, whoI

t ’ " " " " " P - Y " ; " ’ "n.v.r call. the ham. of fa,.eror mo,.or tuoi ,-, thosou, tor fa of I t,urpo.,e to ,l.,t it is nu
Or child, a.udmanv of the most devout and , ¯ ~’ - v s v ~. ~. thestatuo is thuscovereci up Decauso weuo ) .........., ¯ , .~

. i ~ .... I taose who sin,. no~ one on5 o~ a hundre,~ wnr.,*~,n hi.aa ¢)nnn.t,,nit.~" xvhnn if’. ~ ~a. l(IOl still, worSlllfJe(l ]or [[1~ ClIVlIllDy
prayerxut souls wzu never in this wcrld~in s loud eno~u~h to ho~r ins" own voice ........ g ..... r~ ..... a ........... as.
~poak the name of God or Christ M&n=a [~Lg ..... t" ¯ _ . , ’.l ’, and the wings to tho teet siaow t/~t Upper- itisthoughLtocnshrine Benceyou¯ ¢ Aney nu,n 1~. They K VO a s~r~ O£ reliKiOll~ - ¯ ,, ¯ - .deaf mute have I seea with theangelorino[ ..... . ,.~ ........ t~,." , ......... :_... [tunltytsswlftlygone¯ ]may assall the l~entuc~lan on many¯ ~ltla~ Ala~ sn~K~ tlv llp~ ~t~, utA~ tb tS In~ ~. "
t~genc~ seated at th~ wmdow of the .~ye~ ] audible W~th a voice str~n~ enough to s~o,~ I ~ JJut do not le~ths ~ orld dcrsdeth~, chu.rch I grounds, and be will hold Ins peace.¯ z uec&u~e OL 19. I [~ S LU[- ~.ue ~IAm[, ~tOVlt 1S US~who never came ~ortn Lrom the sour o£ the [ a stree~ car one bock aw ~ all t~e~ - ¢ 3 , .. , ..... - ..... ¯ .
mouth " . ~ ....... ay,. ,,~..~ c,an, a~- la~.conspicuousinth~world" Thetwo~rea~[ IOU m.a~, LOll IMm LlZaU ne II~LS no

What e miracle of loveliness and know‘- I ~ra ~nf~ra~s~ o~.. ~oa ~s aocuc nat~ a~[ poli.’~cal parses will soon a~emble to build i gre:it cities, that hc does not run
t*d~e was Laura Brid~m~n Of Wew Hot~ ) ’~’?’~P~ .... ,~ ~.~ga sopranos, euouga I plattor~ns for the plesidcntial candidates to ] .~.;th )h,, P,lr’ennt s ,)~e n.,t|,,,,,,! nr*~r~s.

st .~otoo)ywltnout zacultyof ~pee,..c, b wsen f ~ L t # ’ "...... " ; et th~ our "a Is hey let the oppor-I~’=~+,~’~’~’t’.:’~’,,,~oe~""~’/~ I but never tell him that the home life
ou~w~enout nearing ann without ~iglag, all tunity go b.~untmp/9_£e~L¯ ’ ~ ....... -" .......~" "- ~ ~" "~ "~" ; " ’ ’
these facultie~ ~moved b~ si-k~aes~ -wb~’’ I ~, ,- - ~ =. _- --~.-~--- -7~-]nropor deliberationCmcommitteet will Come ef his fellows and hllnself Is not :Is

." ~" =- t -rnevotume oc voice ~aac a.~ceu~ zromt~e,/in with a rin-in~ reoo,’~ "’Wnere~s" and I .~ *~ ~ ~* ~= -,.~ ~..,) r~, tlon~, the USe of stlmulaut~, andexcE~a-, ~ ~ -~ oou as otlC ue~u ~u ctit~ a,two.:yearaof ag~ yet beoomin~ a wander a~ ] largest au,lisnce that ever assemble4 oujh~ ) ’,Wh~" .n,l "Wh~xe~ " Fr~nnn.ivt. ) g
" ’ ~ ........ "

n~ewor¢, at the pie.no, at the mwingma- ! to be muLt~nHod aooul; two thousand ford I "’=’----% .---. .-: --. --" ¯ ;---:--- ~ mesticity is the ~tate porcupine, prc-¯ ~ . . ¯ menca)es mt snapea wt~n cne on~ ~aea o~ got-chino, and aa intelhgent stunt o£ the ~ But the rmmst~ rAS~S and ~dves out the| .......... | ~.~*;.~ ~ ~..v ,,,,111 ),, eVery ~int.
Bcr/~ture- and confound,n- -~il ^~-~--- i ..... "" , 1~mg the moss vo~s. ~t expresmoa m re- o~,,,s ,.- -~-; ~ ..... ~ .... a ~,*,u
who~’~me~rom all ---re o[ ~ t~ ~oo~c’~ ~ nYma;’the" or~an ~e~.ns; tas chow or. pro- 1 gard to the great moral evils of th~ country, of attack. To write of homes in

~’~
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~fonderfu] Flesh Produce¢.
~auy h~e ~a~ed one pound

~Scr day byits use.oil’s ~Emulsion is not a secret
lil~ecly. Tt contains the stimulab-
I1~1~ properties of the Hypophoso

~]~hltes and pin’s Norwegian Co4
]~lver Oil, the potency of both
~tug largely increased. It is used

Physicians all ov~r the world+

PALATABLE AS MILK.
,Sold by al~ D~affglsts:

IOOTT & BOWNE, Chomlsts, N.Y.
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~ETERIHARYSPECIRGS

AMD POULTRY.
~00 page Eopkon Treatment of Animals

ann Chart ~ent ~ree.
t.l~.~’(]~ewe r~Congeat lona, lnflnmmat~on
~.a.~ Upinat lientngltla, Milk ]Fever.
]~.B.--~tralne, Lamenesa, Rbeumatism.
G.C.--Dlatemper, ~asal DIKhar~es.
~D.D,--notn or (.’rubs, ~’orme.
]l[.E.-.Cou~hs, tieave~, I’nenmon|a.
]e.]F.,-,Colfn or Gripes, Belly.nabs. ̄(I.e.--Miscarriage. Hemorrnr~geu.
H.H.--UrinarY and I~idney Diseases.
].L--Krnptlwe Dlneaaea, ~3Iange.
~,]K.--Dlaensea of Digestion, raralyst~

Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60
J~Jl~ble Case, with ,.SpeeS fl~.Manual, ....Veterlnary Cure OU ann itoama~r, l~.uu
~ul Veterinary Cure 011, - - 1.00

, ~ by Dreg~l,; mr ~t ~ePaM a~Ywk~ a~ ga ~r
qmmll, e= ~e¢lpt er prte~
mE][PmlL~rS, ]~Ks. CO., I11 a lllVfllnam St., S~wT~’k.
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limous Debili~, Vita! Weakne~
~e~ttl0D, from. ~l~Worg Or ot~ev

~t pe: ~ or svi-n, an4t=cevt~ p, ewGer, ~..~.
~d ~ DrllEE~t~ or Ilel~t po~t~ld on ~elpt el p~e,
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Philadelphia Press.
Dally, Sunday, Weekly,

A FAMILY PAPER
WIlICU 14

Clean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Press has the best po~nlble orA’anlzatlon t~
Ioourt* tlltW~ front the moll Inlporlaot voarct~8, ned

with nearly 4(ql corre,l~omtent~ il) Pt=lln~)’lvaellt= 
Jersey and Delaware, the ~h=to and near at h~InO uawa
Is cover d with P. r~ntlue carefulness .ud attclltl0n to
dora l not ew, attempted hy any 0that paper.

The Pre,a has. vo the best of co|.respooa.ets In aU
the great cltit~ ot the UlxltedStatt a, ~, woIi ~tS financial
and rallrc~d experts in Clara=go and the West, who
keep file paper more than al,rea~t with event~.

The ¢ohtmns of tim Sonday Pre,, are emlohed hy
contrib tieD. front ti ose whops names are writtex*t~lsh
aa our llshts of great aatllurB, novelists, esmo’lete aa
well as from meu of high rank In labile life. The
best attthors know that their b~.t aodlel]ees arethe
readers of the Dally, Sooda)’, audL~.%’eekly Press.

In polltlc~, The I:PL~’~I known t,oatherma~t,;r than
the peopl++, and the p~t year has seen, a~ has been
|eeq before¯ the I.=rked thct tlmt it is.uL~ervlent te
no [mlltlcal boss. It has no i,oUtlc.l ambithms to fos-
ter. but looks after the Interests of Its ro~dera, sod
dellvern Itself upon tMe J~uea of the day In a manner
both frank and fearlees.!etn,g the fuels a~eak for
themselves end evading ,m tunes, but meeting them
all on thobaels offMr play to ell men stall time,. Its
pages knowno n lstlnc[~/~s.-and thb-rlghls-orono ~[a~ ;
over annther are not recogllITed nor supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted, Businea~ Oplmrtu-
pities, Real }:state. eto., may be inserted in The Pre~
for OXC Clot ¯ Worm.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free in the U. S.and Canada.

D&tly(exceptSunday),one,ear, . : . ~.00
Dally (except Sunday), one month, . ¯ . 50
Dally Ilncludtng Sond~y), one )’ear 7.50
Daily (including Sonday), one month,¯ . .65
Sunday. eue’year, ........ ’2.00
Weekly l~e,s, one xear. . .... 1.00
Draft=, Checks, and all other remittances ahould be

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPn XA. PA,

Papers and magazines
of all kit, ds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH J~.RSEY
R~PU~L~CA~. Call and get our

figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
~ous, trade, or any other sort
of periodical;

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST
And walt to kuow wl]st is g0l~f en in the"

world of Baptists, and are eel already
taking it,

"~O~:T I’,T~]D

THE EXA]HII R,
THE

Leading Baptist Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is ~,oing on [n the
denomivation--Esst, We~t, Nt,rth an,i South--
for it ts the national Baptist paper, taking ecg-
n|zence to the uttermost bo:ders of ourdenom~
lnatlonal recorder; it is a

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular oews of the week, with pun-
genteditorials and pu.a~ral, h oommcnte thcre-
oe, besioes ell the B.pli~t Ne~a and ~otcs,
with 0otlouk~ on Olher Denemlnntion$ and
religious boui=s. It~ b~ury Page ie lilled with
serial ond short stortes and a l’uzzler’e Realm;
it supplies review articles, book notices, I,terary,
scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday ~chtol
lessods end educational informatiollt has house
farm and garden d~l?srtmeut, market reports.
a regular Washlngton lettor,--in short, takes
into a subscribing family every week something
suited to the Intellectual wonts of e~ery mere.
ber, from the world-knowing grandsire to the
aw.kening intelligence of tho wee toddler at
his knee.

Three Months for 30 Cents.
Send $0 cents and try It for the months of 0o-
teber, November and December; then if you’re
pleased, we’ll heglad to have you beet, me a
yearly sun scribe,at o ur regular price of Two
Dollars. AddressTI~ E~amir~r, Boa 3661, Ne~ York,

Phfladelphta.

Prospectus for 1892.
It bu not been our ~u,tom to l~sue a pros-

p~ A ~nwsrArxa can never tell before-
bend just what subJeet~ will be+dlscussea, we
hold ourselves in readiness, however, with our
well.trained edito/qal force, and our large rtaff
of special contributors, to treat any subJeet
which may prevont Itself during the year. 0nr
plans for 1~92 contemplate an enlargement of
oar news department, n perfecting of the other
department,, and the bringi"g up of the entire
paper to a still higher slnndard of efficiency.¯ ." . PREMIUMS.

The National Bopt:st Is offering a line of
most attractive premiums. For example, com-
munion services, organs and hymn.~books, val-

~L

~,:

:i_++ 1¯

uabts books of reference aud general informa-
tion, fountain pens. One of its most attractige
offers Is the one offering to the new subscriber

¯ and to the person securing the new name, each
a velum* of Pr,,t. Drummond’s famous address-
es, attracdvely bound in white and gold;̄  -

.4 G E A" 7’,$’
~ - OAVEAT8, - Arc wanted in every Churvh. ~o canvass for

- TRADBMARK8.
~-DESION PATENTII uew nsmts Libt.ral c.u,m sarans are offered.
"lrl’~q~l" 4~OIPYRIOHTSs ore. Past expertenoe has sh,,wn that a goodly num-

~,~_f~qaaml~,mEht~kwrlteto bet nf n+.w names can be quickly gathered by a
~.~[U_I~I & ~Oq ~ BIqtnwAflr../ql~’W Your. good agent.
Ola~t~urerH~ma~PtUm~. m~m~"- I THE PRIOE, ~l~.~m~ t~ea o~.Im~a.4a-la’omp3a~b~,am- I .... n~ for sam-letb~p~bn~hyanoUm~lv~f~mofohaq~lnthe I Is ~ per year, m aavaece, ve ~ ...V
~r/_# aetee_ ~t _.._.e .. I.. ~ wbsch will be cheerlully sent. Address

\

\

A recent census bulletin states.that
the number of horace in Philadelphia Is
In the proportion of one to every five
Inhabitants. Compare this with the
condition of things in any one of
England,s great manufacturing cttles,
where there 10 scarcely one room for
every five inhabitants, and you have an
object lesson on the difference b~tween
Protection and Free.Trade.

[n ]$80 the national debt ot t!le Uni-
ted States was $~8.33 per capita; the
average for all forslgu countries was
$35.62, or $2.71 less than cure, In 1890
our debt was only $14.24 per capita ;
that of the rest of the world was
more than t;wice as large as ours..The
question is, Have we or have we not
distanced the rest of the world in the
last ten years ?

Over 700,000 acres of iertile land are
under water in Arkansas, and the Mis-
sissippi was still rising on Tuesday.
Three tamilies are kuown to have been
drowned, in ad&tion to thousands of
live stock.

--~oHsumpt+o,r O,red- - --~ilif~
An old physieias, retired from practice*

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
broncMtis, catarrh, asthma and all
throa~ aud lung affections~ also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility aud
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffer/.g, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, wltb full
directions for preparing and using. ~ent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
leg this paper) W. A. NeY,s, 820 _Powsr~
Block, ~ochester, .V. Y.

John Atkin~on,

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTOIqo : : : l~.J.

All busiuess placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

~m. Ruthmefo~d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAbIMONTON, N.J.

Insurance’placed only in the mo~
reliable companies.

Beads, Leases, rerortgagcs, Etc.
Carefully dawn.

LOOK. ],fiOK. LOOK.
See the Prices of Meats

....... AT

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 aud 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, andVeal.

PresidentialCampaign of 1892.

GRAND INDUCEMENTS

¯ . t ¯ -

+.

VOL. 30. HAMM:ONTON, ~q, J.,

THE LATEST THING OUT

Made of Sterling Silver.

YOu are not "in it" without: one.

T~ms-=~1.~5 Pax" "~eax,.

JU~NE 4, 1892.

i
,-+, - :bTO. XXII.

Free-Trade uud poverty are Siamese
twins. -

Iu :Free-Trade England ti~ere were
1,317,104 Iraqi e~s ~xclusiv~ "of lunatics
and vagr.~ntu, in the year 18¢.)091.
They included persons of all a,es.
There were 315,457 under 1G years of
age, or aboc~ three iu every hundred of
the total papulatton of similar a~e.

Between 16 and 60 years, there were
591,796, or~about four to every hundred
~) f-aa m~-age~---Eight-iu- each-h und red~o f-
those between 60 and 65 )’ears, or 6+3,889
+in all, ara pauper0. Over ti5 yearn,
twenty-slx out of every hundred or more

Sent to any address for $2.50.
TO RE£DERS OF THE

So’atl J’:;z Republican.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most iuteu~ly
interesting and exciting in abe history of the United.8~te~ and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~enemi and political
news and did’ensiGnS of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this wast,
we have entered into a contra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,

"New Process."

FOR S~LE IN-H/LMMOl~TON-BY .......

Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

Family--Supplies Generally.

~Goods (leTivercd, ttnd orders taken at :),our door~--~"~

Leading Republican paper of the United States,
Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular =mb~ription prices $1 pr

ycar) and the REPUBLIOA~ tot one year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

New York Weekly Tribune, regular price, $1.OO
South Jersey Republican, - . - 1.25

Tote,], -- $2.25

[~== We furnish both papers one year for $1.25":~1’
Subsc~iptio~ may-begiu aJ; anyfime.~ .......

This is the meet liberal combination offer ever made in the United 8tater, and
every reader 9f the RBI’UnLICXN should take advantage of it at once.

Addreu all orders to the South Jersey Itepubl|ean.

No! You Don’ Believe
Tll.".t Jaek.,,m is selling
lb,uud Slcak at 11 cents.
Romp Steak at 14 t’ts.
~irloin StOt~ at 14 cts.

Chuck ilt+a~,L. 8 Lo 10 cents 1 "

Plate and ltri.~kct, 5 to 7 touts.
,~ugar-etlrcd Htun,% ]2 cts.

Sugar.cured Shoulder,, ~ ccnt~.

But you have nnly to try him to be convinced.

GEORGE ELVlNS & SON,

STATIONS.

r¯!¯

_ ’’; ".~

PhU~elphis, .... 5 10i 8 0
Oamden ................ 5 ~1 $ 1
Haddenfleld. ........ , ....... 8 ~1
Berlin ....................... , B
Ateo ........................ , 9 ¢
Water ford .................... 9 (
Wlnsl.w ................. , 9 1
Hammnnten ........ 5 591 9 ’.
Da Coats .............. 9 :mwo~ ............ :::::’!s

6 14’ 9
.......... 0 14. ]0(

Anantl¢ City ........ . ~b 11) 

naddoeneld .......
Berlin ..............
A t0o....~.. ~.~...
Wat,,rford .......
Win|low ............
Hnmmoetop ......
I)~sta., ..........
E1wood ........
Egs llarbor Olty
&baveon ............
Atlantle0ny ......

NO. 23

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact Cost
of any+proposed line ot
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~paper AdvartJsing Bureau,
10 Spruo¢~ SL. New York.

charity, of whom the total amouuts to
3~3,9~2.

Times are the estimates made by
General Booth of the Salvatiou Army iu
his recently issued book, "Pau~rism,

Picture.,,
W/~i~e strength and health lasts, the

sturdy B~’iton, as.a rule, bears up some-
how, ~ao matter how low his wages,
ag~tinst the burdens of his miserable
Free-Trade existence. But. when old
age draws near he is forced to the poor-
house to end his days. +

I~ers i0 General Booth’s own pathetic
comments on the sad facts he sets forth :
- "Old age fares hanIIy in our times.

"Lath runs more intensely thau i~ d!-d,
and the old teud to be thrown out.

"The community gains by this, but
the ohi suffer.

+’They suffcr beyond auy measure of
actual iucapacity, for the iact that a
muu is old is enough iu itself to d~bar
him from obtait~ing work, aud it is in
vaiu lie makes pretense by dycing his
hair or wcariog false teeth."

It will bca sad day for America whcu
wc experience such conditions here, ~s
wc surely would uuder Free-Trade.--
.American .Economist.

A WciFd~to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies ill the
expausion ot a stalwart R~publican
prc~s. The Republican who hasps to
support a Democratic" iournal, to the
exclusion of one of his own part)" news-
papers, is untrue to the Republican
cause,

Unaninlousiy subscribed to by the
~ationai Republican League.

J. S, CLARKSON~ President.
.~. B. HU~IPHREY, ~ec’y.

When the bill providiug far the tmus-
[er of two Inmau steamers to the
American flag first became a law, tile
cable told us that a "storm of rage-
was aroused in London. ~ow it is
announced Item the same source that
the British Admiralty will take active
measures to prevent the transfer on the
ground that Great Britaiu has au optioh
of purchase or charter on the vessels in
virtue of certain subventions paid by
the Government-lethe Inman Compauy.
It is gratifying to note tb~ the Inman
people eoutinue to push their prepara-
tions ior the trat, sfer of the Lwo ste:~mers
to Auleriean registry just the same aa

,¢~’.~.,ccltJee~ ¯Ccrse#.
S. H. Ol,fford, New Ca.~el, Win.. Was

troul,lcd +a’ith nt.ural~:ia and rh(~um;tli~m,
hi~ stomaeit was tlluord en-d, his li-,r wus
¯ *t~Tec~d [,O an ahtrming detzr+:c, appetite
fell away, att:l he was terribly rcd,ced in
flesh and streng~it. ’[hrea bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

E, ward ~hcpherd, Harrisburg, IlL,
hud a fussing soro,)n" his leg (,f eight.
years’ st;tndmg. Used three bottle8 of
Electric BiOors and seven boxes of Buok-
leu’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is ,ound
and well. John r3peaker. Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sores ou his i~g, doc-
t.,rs said he was it]curable. Ono bo~t]e
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve stared him eutirely. Sold at

l~uckll~Ps Arleen Sat vc, the best
salve in the worhi for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped barn]s, chzlbb,it,a, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures pile~,
or no pay x’equir~d. It is guaranteed to
give perfecl, satisfacti,n,, or moncv re-
lauded. Price, 25 cents Eer box. For
sale by all druggists.

J. s. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. J.

Plaus,Speeificat;,m~, ned Estimates
furuishod. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

L̄umber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Re asonalable.

P O. Box. 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
l~lammonton, ~q’. ~T., °

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second avd Cherry Sts.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best.grades of

I am pr~p:,red to fure.ish it in large or
small q~,a,~.*iti:.s, at .~borteat notice,

:tad ms low us any.
Your p~.truttagr s,thcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofl~ce.

Yard oppoj~e the Saw Mill.

Tailor,
Second Street and-Bellevue Ave.,

~,mmou,.t,n.
;~rrner~tsm~de m the best mauner.
~couri~t~ uud Rel,airiug promptly done.
ta~ r,m~,mable. ~atlstaction guaran-

0,u(~(I in every case.

HAhf~ 5TO N TON

Reu]. +Estate
For ale

t. Two lots on t’leas,~t Street, ~-
large hou se--h.an’dsom e,with
e~)ery convenlence; heaters :’!:
conserv,’ttorv, ate.

_.° Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heatcd,,very

-xc~onab]~pr-i,=’e.
3. Another ou Second Street, ’+

--fine house---’~aeap eneug]l. :’ :
6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
l larg’e-house ~n-d-bi~r-n-. All
in tirs~-Cl~,.~s order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road, near 12th St. 5-room ~

.: %

hou,e. ,early new. Berries .....
and fruit. A "daisy:’ pldce +f’;
ibr chicken business.

9. A p~etty home oa Third St,
ten minutes fiom statio~ts,
in:sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots, I;

9-room ]louse. heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belie- :.-:;
rue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the .
avenue, 100 deep. A good ~
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on .Pleas-

nut Mill~ Road, ten acres of
berries, in bearing, good 0-loom
house. Cheap enoueh.. + +.,~
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospec.t Street, ne.ar both
stations. Easy terms.

14, Twenty acres, well fruited, °
7-room house, barn stable,
etc. A bargain.

] 5.’ Thirty-t’our acres, 13-roon.
house, big b~rn, hen-house,
~tables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now inprofit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill ant] force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, farm able terms.

J$~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN Office *~;i

.... over the post-office.

Administrator,s Sale-- .......
’ 0 F ’ u l:

REAL ~.STATE. ,
By virtue ot an order of the Orphaus,"

Court of the County of Atlantic, made on.
the 13th tla~ of April, 1892, the subscri- .
ber, Ad,,,inisrrator of Thomas Crowleys

¯ ̄ :)¯?:

iL~ +

s

.+.

products exported ia 12 mouths ending
Aprit 3u

Tile River and lhtrbor’ hill of the
:r~pnt Dcmocr:ttic l-~ou~e appropriates

~50,0UU,O0t), or twice as luuuh.as the
allugcd "’biihon-do] lar l~tmgl’css. ’, St rio+
IDg to sccut’~ ~. r~cord-4~ a "’five gouL"

Cougt’ess thu Deuibcratiq SMtLegnlen at
%Va~hiugto~ take the cake Ibr spending
tttu ILm~t money iur the lcas~ rc+ult~.

Tamlnauv will b~ accusing th~ Ray.
Dr. ]~ai’khur.% of being iu the ~ml)loy ol
the l~epub]ieotlS pretty soou.

terrible cpi(iemIc of 81Patti-pox i0
raging at Pomeroy, O., aud hla.~on City,
W. Va., which towus have b~cu quar-
un~,iued. River map report the diseas~
to be spreadiug aud to haw reached
Letarti thirty mil~ below.

TO enr~ Btllousnoes, Sick I[eadache, Cnn~ti-
pation, Malaria,/Aver ComplalnL~, tnke

tho s~fo and certain remod:,
S~XXTI:K’ $

.r . ¯ .(


